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hundred. years in the chee$e and
trade seen through Derbyshire eyes"
by

Janet Arthur
PART

I. General Review

and the

First

Cheese Factories

Hard fipes"
Farming in south-west Derbyshire in the early nineteenth
century iiras very mixecl, a 1ittIe bit of everything" Some farms
were over 1!0 acres but there were many si4a11er holdings and
all had a few cor{sr sheep, pigs, poultry, horses for the work
Apart from providing for the household
and orchards for fruit"
the chief product of the larger farms was cheese, made in the
Eummer and stored until ripe for sale in the autumn" During
the luinter there was so little feed for cattle that little milk
was produced, though some butter was made" Farms within reach
of Burton-on-Trent benefited from the grov{th of brewing"
Faruers could fetch the waste grains from the breweries and
store them for use as cattle feed, which prol-onged milk
production but cheese rvas still a seasonaX business.
Cheese-making was heavy work done by the rnromen" During
of the day would be occupied. in making cheese
and turning those already made" the cheese matured slowly
and was sold at annual cheese fairs, though some buyers
visited. the farms to pick choice o,ua1ity" Towards the end. of
the century the farmers began to find they had foreign
competition and just at a time when bad vre'ather meant poor
crops and sick colrs, they found it more and more difficult
to get a good price for their cheese

the

summer most

The effect of the enclosure of land in this country had
rebounded" Intendecl to enlarge and improve the farms,
parliamentary enclosure of the common lands had begdrn s1owly
in the early l8th century and speeded up tor,.rards the end of
that century" Gradually the bigger land.owners bought out
the people who had had a few plots and grazing rights" These
cottagers left the land and in the poverty after the l,trapoIeonic
wars they set off for America, Austr:alasia and South Africa"
At home the fewer, larger farms did improve, produced more
food for the townspeople and between 1Bf5 and tB45 the Corn
Laws kept the price of corn high for the farmers" But the
settlers in America were working hard and taking more land into
cultivation and by the tBTOs they were ready to compete with
the farrners in Britain" [hey grew corn in such plenty that it
could. be sold cheaper than Onglish corn and the cheaper bread
was welcomed ,by the poor factory workers" The wheat was harder
than that grown in Jllngland a.nd better for bread making" With
the invention of refrigerated ships, meat and dairy products
began to flow across the Atlantic" In spite of the cost of
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transport American cheese sold for 'jOJi less than llnglish
cheese"(1) It cost the English dairy farmers riorg to rnake
their cheese than they coulcl obtain by selling it " Their
i.ncome v;ent dor^rn as pri-ces went dovrn and their share of the
roarket feII" The only thing they could do vras cut back,
reduce their output to the amount they could se1l, cornpete
fiercely with their neighbours for buyers ancl hope the market
But the laissez*faire system of reducing
woulc1 stabilise"
production in order to increase the price dicl not work ruhile
overscas produce continued to be iinported
It vras d.ifficult for many to understand- why the farmers
did not puI1 themselves out of their depression" An artic.le
in the Derby I,ercury on 21st Septernber, f B92 said it v,ras irnot
complimentary to ]!nglish agr.iculture that:we should rely on
importsl especially butter, cheese, eggs and. bacon, when
assuredofthedepressionofagricu1tureintheUnited
I(ingdom", but farriers were unable to work profitably.
, The decline in farming activity i,s demonstrated by
statistics for 1BB1 which show that in Derbyshire 52,OOO
acres had been taken out of the ,rotation of cultivation and
instead of producing co:.n, green crops and cloverr'wbre now
additional permanr:nt pasture;(1) this state of affairs
continue:d for a considerable time" (2)
The farmer in this count::y fendecl for himself and could
not improve his positiono,, In Arnerica:after t85O farmers had
pegun to group together to make cheese successfully" This
system was brought to Derbyshi-re in lBTOr but it was up
against both thc existing difficulbies in farming and aleo
the problem of adapting a foreign technique to the 1ocaI
conditions" Another challenge grew out of the factory system
Instead of the farniers mhking and selling cheese,
itself"
the accent changed to them produci.ng and selling mi1k" At
first they sold to thelr 1ocal factory for cheese-making, but
quite soon they sold indiviclually to contaractors fron the cities,
in fact to an;rens who would buyo
The building of, the railways greatly facilj_tated the
transport of milk and brought Derbyshire vrithin reach of
the London and i,tanchester centres of 1:opulation" The greater
demand for milk there encouraged farmers to enlarge their
herds, which improved their incomes but incrcased the need'
for a secure market. The effort involved in niakin5g cheese on
the farm when a buyer failed was greater once the routine of
chqese-rnaking had gone, but at any time the buyer couId.
teleg,r,aph and stop the milk, leaving the far.mer with more milk
to make up into cheese, if it w,as not to be wasted, than in the
days when cheese-making was a regular task" Onco the herds
had built up so that the milk supply exceede:d the demand at
oertain times of the year, the farmers,were a5;ain vulnerable
and this time with a perishable comraodity" The cheese,factories
did not rece j-ve a large enough regular supptry: of milkl,to make
them secure t'inancia1ly" The farmer:s l-ooked to the liquicl milk
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trade for their regular incorne and turned to the cheese
factories only when there were no other buyers" At times
the factories were flooded out with mi1k, but the market for
their cheese was stil-l uncertain.
Some farmers did try to look ahead and formulate a joint
policy. fn lB92 one was r+riting to the newspaper urging his
fellows not to fall for the milk contractprse tricks:
'rThe Derby Agricultural Shovr will soon be held
and as this is the time when London }iilk Dealers
come Inot for business but just on a visitr mdet

with milk producers, judi-ciously seXecting a
few vreak and more pliable ones, and get contracts
at a very 1ow figure, it is well to be on the
look-ou!

"

,tSuch contracts will later be conficlentially (?)
produced to other sellers for the purpose of
getting them to sell at a ruinous price and so
unintentionally the first weak sell-er does much
mischief to all his fe11ow farmers"

ir',i/ith a poor crop of hay, higher prices for
cake, meal grains, wages, milk r,vil] cost more

to

make

rf0ur keenest competitors the Scotchmen, who
took farms that had been vacated in Essex'so 1ong,
and sold their milk at prices below,those current
with their neighbours, now find it will not
answer to do so, and are calling out for better
terms
I'New

proposals are made to form farmers
dairy cornpanies in London a.nd in Deaby and if
better prices are not obtained it will be the
prod.uc ers I own f ault " Flow dairy f armers t
associations have been formed, and increased
activity, i-s manifested everywhere.
trft is to be hoped that dairy farmers will
in the future show a l-ittle more spirit and
loyalty to those who are trying to help them than
they have done in the pastlr" (l)
A letter the folloraing week from R" l''t " Osmaston went
further. He said that the best time to enter a contract would
be October or i'lovember, when milk was scarce and dairy cows
d.ear" It was a cause of friction between the buyer'and
farmer if the latter sent too much milk in the summer:r because
it clogged the market " 1'1i1k held bacl< would quicken demand
and if it was sent to London and turned back it was fit for
nothing, especially after a second railr,,iayr journey" fhere
hras no outside competition for mi1k, so they should make
the most of the monopoly" lrAs Derbyshire stands unrir,ralled
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for splendid dairy cattlc, the reasonable trades unionism
of the farmer might be appropriately originated in this
localityrr"
Cooperative dairies had begun in this local-ity but hatl
been sviept aside as farmers competecl agai$st their neighbours
for the contract of the milk buyer- There was no central
organisation for the sale of milk and dairy products"
and there
Irnprovements had to be made by local initiative,
was no market research or effort to increase consumption"(4)
The government had to consider the health of the workers
when so many recruits for the first world \ilar i,rere found.
to be unfit" Agriculture r'ras encouraged but an attempt to
organise the milk industry failed" Farrners had formed
early cooperatives,(5)
much larger groupings than the littIe
provide
was
to
needed
a national organisation
but legislation
production,
encompassed
that
marketing and retailing" The
put
sale of milk vras not
on a sound footing until the
Agricultural i,iarketing Acts se.t up the Ftilk i,iarketing Boards

in

1931"

At last the farmer could feel assured of a market for
his milk, with a milk cheque coming each month. C1ean, cool
milk was distributed rationally throughout the country, the
farmer being directed to send his milk to a part.icular centre"

Very few farmers novr concern themselves r^lith making cheese or
butter, which is produced in much ]arger and better equipped.
f4ctories than the early ones" The amount of inilk used in
manufacture is controlled centrally" The l{il-k l"larketing
Board.is responsible not only for the marketing of milk but
also its production, even advising farmers when and how much
to feed Bluebell or Daisy III, tcsting the standard of hcr
milk and the cleanliness of her milking rnachine"
Lord Vernon's Initiative.

The factory system of cheese-making came to Derbyshire
as a consequence of Augustus Henry, sixth Baron Vernoncs
interest in agriculture" He was born in l?ome" His father
had shut the HaIl at Sud.bury and livcd rnuch of the tine in
Ita1y, as hc was a r^,rriter and authority on Dante" Augustus
Henry was also scholarly" Ile tried university, and then the
Brmy, but then he married, re-opcned Sudbury HaI1, settled
there and devoted his energies to :-npfoving the estate, which
led him into the field of ag,riculture" His wife, incidentally,
was the great grand daughter of Coke of Ilorfolk"

,By 1859, when he was thirty, he was a:roernber of the
Council of the Royal Agricultural Society of lingland" He was
on sub-committees for Chemicals, Implements. and Show-yard
Contracts and he was not a passive cornnittee aan" He fought
against the swindling that went on in the manufacture of
manures and cattlc. food.s" On the mechanical side, he acted as
steward for the impleinents section of the Societyrs shows at
Canterbury, Leed.s and Battersea, supervising the trial of steam
ploughs at the Leeds show in 1861 " Steam plou6hs had come into
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use in lB5Z" He became President of the Society, offering
in 181'1 at \,/olverhanrpton 'ia prize of SIOO for the best
combination of mlchinery for the cultivation of land by steam
power, the cost of which should not exceed. S7OO" He identifietl
with farmers and their difficult:-es and 'ras Chairman of the
French Farrners Seed tr'und in 1871, he tor:k an active part in
the relief of the French agriculturists who had suffered
during the Franco-Prussian urari" On tire dalr 5" died, May 1st,
1883, he was in London, 'rto present a bill for the amendment
of the law reliating to Agricultural Holdings, the aim of
which was to secure thc outgoing tenant farmers cornpensation
for the beneficial value of the improvements they have left
upon their farmsii" (6)

Lord Vernon was able to meet people all over this
countryl and frorit abroad, who r+ere involvecl. in the latest
advances" Hc introduced sornc as spcakers to the Derbyshire

Agricultural Society, to increasc- the knowled6e and capabiJ-ity
of 1ocal landowners and farmers" The idea of the chcese
factories perfectly suited his outlook, from the rnechanical
and econonic aspect,e and for the corrvonicnce and benefit to
the farrners and thcir rvives"
Cheese factories were not ner"r vrhen Lord Vernon moved at
thg Council of the ]?oyal Agricultural Soci-etY on July 1st'
tB68 ttiat thc Journal Cornirittee should obtain information
about the American farctori-es" There were none in this
country, but tw'.nty years earlier an unsuccessful attempt
had been made in Ashtabal.a, Ohio to transport curds frorn
different farms to a factory and in 1851 Ur" Jesse ldilIiams
had successfully begun transporting whole mi1k. He lived
near Rorne, Oneida County, I{ew Yorl< and his newly-married
son lived nearby" Ihc fathcr lvas a skilful checse-maker
and nade a good. contract luhicir incl-uded the iailk from his
sonrs farm, but the son fel-t too inexpcrienced to ffulfil it
and they arrangeci to carry his milk to the f,:theres farm
for nanufacture" Thcy soon collectcd f::on neighbouring
farnrs as well" Q)

Gradually fi-;.ctories were built, the nuiaber in production
reaching 21 by 1859, ',,rhen there was a sud.qten increase together
with an'expansion of the export trade" In 1863 and 1864',
111 and. 210 nevr factories were established in i'lew York state
' a1one and virtually all- milk r'ras sent to facto::j-es and little
cheese was rnade in individual dairies" Butter factories urere
also in operation and the system covered the urhole of the
United States as we1l as Canada ancl had been bcgun in Sweden"
In ferct Britain was getting left behind, but had not always

bcen so.

!,rhen Mr" X" Ao 1i,lillard had visited
the American Dairymanrs Associationt he

ttl went into thc dairy dtstricts of. Great l3ritain,
and niade an examination of all the best English
methods of manufacture" I found that in the

t
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natter of cl-canl-inessr care of milk, treatrirent
of stock, rnanageilent of pastures, etc", the
iinglish werc in advancc of us, and ny Report
upon these pcints has effected a great change
in American d.airy practice. I ani glad to say
also that we are beginning to cool rnilk at the
farm'beforc canni.ng (in churns). Thd result of
all this, I need not say, has greatly inrproved
thc character of Anerican checsc'i" (?)
The investigation of the American factories was delayed
by the Iong illness and death of the editor of the J.?oya1
Agricultural Societyrs Journal, l,lr" Frere, bu} the next
editor, I'{r" H. }1 " Jenkins acted on Lord Vcrnonts motion,
researching in the papers of Boards and Associations in
Americtr. and writing to experts in irl ew York ancl Ohio, who
replied with detailed descriptions and plans covcring every
aspect of cost arrd production an"d offers of the services of
an experienced cheescrnaker. Considering that they were in
competition with llnglish lnanufacturers, the Ar,rericans were
most generous in their response"
iulr" Jenkins{ very ful1 report was not published until
but no doubt Lord Verrron saw the detaiIs and provoked.
discussion in Derbyshire before publication" Surprisingly
he did not himself speak about it, but must have influenced
l4r" Cronpton who did, at the 1869 dinner of the Derbyshire
1B7O

Agricultural Society.

John Gilbert Crornpton was born in 1820, thc son of
Gil.bert Crornpto$ of Dumant HaIl, Chesterfield and. grand.son of
John Croi",rpton who was i'layor of Dcrby fivc tines and High
Sherif f of the County" His uncle lived at Dufficld ]la}l anct
he }ived himself in 1869 at The Lilies, Brailsford. He moved
to iriilford and Turnditch ancl eventually died at ldindley aged
91" He was not a nember of the l-anded gentry scttled on an
est"rte but took his place, aftcr the tiilcd ind bcfore thc
plain nisters, with the csquires " llitkL his fricncL l. Ii " Evans
Esq", he worked for the inprovernent of Derby and Derbyshire"
He was a banker and ran Cronpton and lilewtonand Co" in lrongate,
Derby with C" tr" Newton Esqo, another mer:ber of the Derbyshire
Agricultural Society lvho lived at the llanor Ilouse, I'lickleover"
Their firni was to join with irialter and Samuel Evi:.ns, cousins
of T" U " Evans, and. f ina1ly become part of l/estrninster Bank (B )
"
J" G" Cronpton wap intercsted in agriculture and a founder
racmber of the Derbyshire Agricultural Society, but he was also
intcrested in action" fn fact, according to Gilbert ivlurray,
after explaining at the d,inner the present position and future
prospects of English dairy farmers he pointed out the necessity
for,prornpt and- decisive action to iirrprove the quality of their

produc

e"

The Derbyshire Agricutrtural Socicty,s role 1ay in an
annual competitivc. sholv, an annual meeting and an annual dinner"
The minutes consist langely of who gavc and received prizes.
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In fact the cheese factories were thc only major innovation
at that time" There were also lectures and a great dea] of
interest in agriculture" The ilon" i"K"W. Coke, son of Coke
of liorfolk, who contj-nued his fatherts policies on the
Longforcl estate was a mer,iber, as was T"l,J" Evans Esq"t
politician and great philanthropist i'rho ot^rned estates in at
least fourteen parts of the county as well as Allestree,
where he resided" ltr" Gilbert iilurray, the steward of the Earl
of Hartington's estates in Derbyshire since t863 lived at
Elvaston and lurote many articles r.>n all aspects of farming.
He later promoted- the Dc'rbyshire Dairy lrarmcrs Association
and was activc in the English Cart l{orse Society, changing its
nane to the Shir: i,orsc iJociu.ty" i{c was a pioneer" -the
Derbyshire Agricultu:'a} Society was a receFtive Broup" Yet
the opportuni-ty used. by l'ir" Cror,rpton and Lord Vernon could
so easi1.1 not have appeared"
One of the cornn:itteets duties was to appoint a President
of the llxhibition ancL Dinner" In 1869 no fewer than five men
approached, d.ecl-ined this honour" At firrst Dr" flitchmanr the
foundcr and chairman,. Co1. irrilmot "P", i'{r" Thacker and
1,1r" Hall were sent as a rleputation to wait u,pon the EarI of
Ilartington respectfutly requesting him to accept the office"
f f he declincd, as he did, Dr " Flitchnran, iiir " Sirrs and llr "
Strctton were to wait upon the Earl of Chesterfield. In
case of failure, John Harrison Jr", E*q", of Snelston Ha11
was to be invited" Alas, they also declined" Dr" Hitchman
himself r,vas invitccl" In July a letter fron lvir" Sirirs of
Stanton-by-Bridge r{a-,s read. in which he declined" At last the
Annual Report on tire Z4th December reveals that ';the public
dinner rvas well attended and was prr:sided cver ivith consumnate
ability by l,ir" Croriipton who introduced to consideration of
the menbers the great success of the Americans in cheese
mqking and the rapid rise i-n the rnarkcts of the price and
quality of their cheose I ancl pointcd out the possibility of
that nation beconing a formidable rival to the ilnglish dairyman
in the procluction ancl sale of chcese" His valuable remarks
excited attention and may probably lead to sorne extensive
changes in the clisposa)- of nilk and the production of cheese
in this country'i "
1"1

The d"inner had been held on 1)th september" Support was
soon forthcoming and on thr: twentieth of September I'ir. James
Nuttall of Chaddesdon, a large clairy farmer, advocated
establishing the factory systent in Derbyshire"

At thc Annu.rl l"loetin6, on the 24th Dccenber, when he was
given a vote of .thanks rrlrir" Cronpton replied ancl then entered.
into an elaborate statenient as to the working of the factory
systern of choese making in Ailerica and the effects of its
introduction in thts country"" It ldas proposed by Lord Vernon
and seconded by C"!;" Irtewton E"q", that a connittee be appointedt
composed of those gentlemen who have taken an active interest
in the subject to exaniine anything for and against the system
and report irftervrards to a meeting of the society" This was
carried unaniiiiously "

t
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This special committee worked fast ancl were ready to
report at a General l,ieeting of the,society hcld in the Town
Hal1, Derby, on 17th February, 1870" They were Lord Vernon,
the IIon" ts"K"i^J" Coke, Lieut. Coloncl i'/ih:rot, V"C",M"P"t
The l,iayor of Derby (T.W- Irvans Esq"), J"G. Cromptor EsQ'r'
ivlr" l'lurray, l1r, Nuttall, Irtr" Colemtin, l'ir" Greatorex, llr'' Simst
l,ir. C" Canner, NIr" Faulkner, lvir" T" Travis, Ivir" It. VJaIkerr
Mr. Jacob Smith and I'ir, Finney. Dr" Hitchrnan and IIr" Alderman
Roe had joined them later as plans developed" They had met
frequently, listened to all- opinioirs and set out the results
of thej-r deliberations" The advantages urere slightly drawn
Out to make therl more itnpresSive but vlere basically, enhancement of. the unifori-nity, qual-itye and val-ue of the product of
dairies aLnd iraprovenent in skill , eouipntent and supervision"
The third acl,rantage listed is i'the renoval of an ariluous
occupation, freouently deterring r"ren of capital , from domestic
considerations froin entering upon farr11ing in which cheese
rnaking fon'rs a prolninent feature'r, a manufacture hitherto
subject to gSreat uncertainty and vicissitude"
They had decided that one factory should be established
in Derby and a second in a dairyin8 clistrict in the country"
The Derby one was to be in Siddals Lane in a nost suitable
builrling, which had been used as a cheese warehousee offered
rent free for the first year by l'ir" Al-dernian Roe" The
location of the country farctory had taken longer to select"
A build.ing would have to be specially erected, so it was
Cecided to offer 4O?Z repayment to the o\rner in case of
failure and to pay rent, That settled, several districts
rirere looked at and 1oca1 meetings helcl to ascertain the
facitities being offered and the quantity of mil-k available"
Sudbury, r',Jeston-under-i'/oods and Utr,al-l- vrere testedr butr after
careful consideration, Longford was unanir:rously chosen" The
comilittee expected to receive the rail-k fron five hundred cOws
at Longford. and, to enoourage the farmerS, had docidcd to
offer them 5$d a barn ga1lon (q) as well as a share in the
.profits. Sympathy rvas expressed f61 C.E" Newton Esq. whose
!"tu"or. offers at IItwall had not been accepted"
The committee had advancerl souewhat furthe:: than thei:r
terms of reference lrto examine anything which might be stated
for or against tlie system, and as to its introduction into
this county ancl to report, afterwardsir- Not only had they
cor,rmittecl thcrrselves to two sites but after advice frot:t a
mernber of an erlinent firrn in London (the largest exported of
factory made chees'e from Anterica), hacl enSagecl an experienced
nran for one year to supti:rlntend. the factories"

'

A guarantce fund of 3r'OOO had been rariscd, wh5-ch the
on each
comrntttae hoped. would be enlarged so that the call
'expressin8
guatrantor would be as light as possible" After
[irui" gratitud.e to a]-l their supporters the coiiti,tittee exp]ained
that they thou6ht it prudent to proceed no further with
arrangements until the arrival of the Inana€ter, but fu11y
expected to see ttre system in work about the beginning of

April

-tor?he proceedi-trgs ended t'rhen a vote of thanks to the Duke
of Devonshi.re for presiding was carried b v ac clamation "
Could the cheese factories turn the tide?
The conmittce who first

investigated the factory

system

continued to influence its developrnent" They supervised the
two factories at Derby, vrhere l']ir. Cronpton was chairman of
the comnittee, atrd at Longford, with the Hon" E"K"l'/. Coke
in the chair, for the firdt two years" fhe contributing
farmerg then tooic over the nanagement a6 cooperatives"
Mr" Crompton demonstrated his confi.dence in the system by
converting a malthouse at !,Jind1ey into a eheese factory,
which ran very successfr:lly" i\'Ir" Newton built tire Etwa1l
factory on his land anrl ljr. Evans soon had a factory on his
estate at i33ai1sford"

In reany places the farmers needed the financial help of
the land owllers arrd tlris was forthconing" the Sutton-on-the
-Hil1 farliters, sceing the success of their colleagues at
Longforul persuad.etl the Chetharr estate, wi"bh advice from the
Longforcl iranager, to build a dairy in their vill-age" The
Chandos-Po1e-Gefls of llopton Hal1 provided a cheese factory
at Grange l'1i11 and lviajor iuicCreagh-Thornhill another at
Gratton" The Duke of Devonshire made provision sf, Hartington"
At Reaps l"1oor, the I{oli:rb lairy was a combined effort, the land
being given by }ir. Joseph Shirley, the materials by I'liss
Prince of the Brund and the labour by the contributors; but
sf, Hope Dale the factory was built entirely by the cooperative
capital and efforts of the farmers thentselves" This became
the pattern and factories viere buil t at Marston l"iont6omery
and Rocests'r and Egginton. Othcr factories were built or
provicled at Kedleston, Higham, Ecton, l"iayfield' Parwich'
Glutton Briclge, iJaterhouses, Croxden, Elton and Sponaon" ( 10)
They forrned two distinct clusters, onc in the uplands of
the River Dove, the other on its alluvial plaine west of Derbyt
beforc it joins the Trent" Very few documents ret:iain relating
to these factories" There follows a rccord of the mernories of
those who worked at sone of thein or who wcre connected with
them" liany regret that even salilple papers are no longer
available but, as there has been more than one souree for each
arear: it has been possible to verify and confin,t r,tost of the
observations, The detailed conteinporary reports of the Derbyl
Longford and Sutton-on-thc-HiIl factories are extensively
quoted as they cover the period before iny present informants
we::e al-ivc.

,
After the initial enthusiasm, the history of the dairies
is varied" Some hacl d-ifficulties in ;rakinL,' a profit even in
the early years" iviany closcr) beforc thc 1914-18 vrar as a
result of competition frorn i:tilk contractors" lvir" J'11 " Bond,
retired Principal of Broomfield Agricultural Collegc commented:
itAt the time that thc factories r+ere starting there was a
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serious outbreak of rind-erpest and the London dairymen had to
cone out into the country to get railk" Derbyshire had the
railways and the cattl-e and they r"nissed the disease largely
and that was how thc liquid milk trad.e started" The farmers
had be6un transporting railk from the farns to tlr.e factories
instead of naking cheesc at home, so it was as easy to take
it to the railway to send to London" The factories became
a bit of a nuisance to the r,rilk trade and there r{as a constant
war betvueen the contractors and the people wanting to run the
cheese factoriesii"

fhis is borne out by tirt Report of the Associated Dairies
(Derby and Longford) in 1B?3" At first there was i'no little
prejudiceir against taking milk from the farn to the factoryl,
even if only a very few ni1es, "difficulties
of conveyance,
at that tirne seei'ned so overwhelnino and the risk of injury
to an article so perishable appeared to bel so great'r" But
they found frorir the first year that;ieven in hot vreather with
ordinary precauti-ons milk could be conveyed long distances
without injury and this at once stimulated the desire on the
part of the producers to dispatch their milk to distant centres
for consurnption" Before the feasibillty of moving miLk had.
been proved, scarce a single churn of milk was sent out of
the county" At the present (lgZl) time the traffic in r:rilk
frorn the Derby Station to the Metropolis, exclusive of all
mil-k sent to llanchesterr rilay be quoted at twelve tons per
day, whilst special trucks, termed rnilk vans, lr.ave been built
by the Midland Railvuay Co" to neet the unexpected and increasing
traf f ic r'"
At this stage the factory cor,rmittec were too engrossed
with the opposition from cheese factors to appreciate the
danger frorn nril-k contractors: ril\ot only had the various
phases of the systern to be watched with rninute attention;
under the full consciousness that the slightcst error in make
would involve a large pecuniary loss; but thr mere commercial
part of the undertakingr the havin6 to dispose of such large
stocks of cheese, with, at one tine, well:nigh ever)r factor a.
foe, and every dealer determined to crush out a movement from
which they anticipated nothing but evi1, was an undertaking
of great and serious responsibilityr'"
The factories did take a 1ot of cheese making off the
farnsr but they never became thc major checse industry that
had, been envisaged" Thcy developerl a cor-rtpromisc" A lot of
nilk was sent on by thern to London, whil-e the surplus was rnade
j.nto cheese" The chcese makin6 side became subsidiary to the
liquid milk trade and where the nilk contractors had the upper
hand, the factories closed" Farmers began to make contracts
with milk buyers or leading farmers" lvir" llellor of Baruor+ Hill
used to buy the milk all round Uttoxeter and send it to London
and I'4r" 1Jall sold milk for farners in the Rowsley area"
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l4r" J"R" Bond; 'rsending milk to London became a big
bus:ilness" They used to run rnilk frorn Tutbury" There was a
night train of practically all milk" Derbyshire inilk was
popular in l,ondon because iit kept so we1}" The people who
had been in the habit of i::atr<ing cheese understood the
principles of clcanlincsc and Derbyshire r,rilk had the
reputation of lon6 keeping" It was nothing to do with the
limestone" 'Ihey didn't know about pasteurising, though
that came in beforc the first war" The trade d.id learn to
pasteurise milk, whereby it would keep, but farmerst milk
would be sent at night to be retailed on the streets sweet.
If if, was sour, of course it was sent back againr'.
By the turn of the century, most of the little cheese
factories werc finished. One cntrepreneup, Ivir" F,W" Gilbert,
bought several ancl vrhen United Dairies vras forr:red, as the
result of the first war, a nur,rber of smaller dairies were
not large enough to be considered in the analgamaticn or
were squeezed out" Some nere bought up in order to cl_ose
thern. This eventually happened to the original Derby factory"
There was a littlc movement in the other clirection" The
Nuttall family opened. a factory for Stiltpn cheese, moving to
Ashbournc.:and" later to Woodeaves, also re-opening the Hartington
dairy, for Stilton. liestles began a milk condensery at Hatton
and another at Ashbourne and, when farmers thought Nestles
were misusing the powe:' of thc:ir monopoly, they rebe11ed. and
re-opened the Brailsford factory and began their own at
lJillington and Ashbourne" Sir Charles Markham opened up the
old T,ongford factory, and Lord Vernon buil-t a new factory at
SuEbury for rnaking butter r,rhich also did produce sone cheesc.

and creant"

Sone of the older dairies stayed open throughout" Reaps
Moor eventually closed in 195O" Glutton S::iclge carried on
until the 196Os and Gratton until 1910" The Egg.inton factory
never closed and is stilI in operation making Stilton cheese,
although it never mad.e hard*pressed cheese in the early days"

, Ivlr" J"R. Bond.: rrAnother change has been the growth in
the use of oil c4ko ruhich is the by-product of crushing oil
for soap manufacture, linsecd, palrn seed and coconut" Soya
is a much later product" The old farmc.rs clid not have these
oiI cakes, so they clid not produce nilk i4 winter" It v/as:only
when the oil cakes becarne plentiiul that tircy could pioduie
r:rilk by feeding oil cake to the cows" You cannot produce ririlk
in winter on hgiy only; very good hay might $ive a mod.erate
yie1d" And the fertilisers for grassland enable people nowad.ays
to improve the output anrl carry a greater number of cattle on
the farrzr" rn the old cheesc making days, the cows were calved
in l,larch and April ancl went dry in October" That suited the
cheese making because you cannot make chee,se in Llintcr, not
on the farms" A fa::merqs rdife had:to have a warn.] hand to
make cheese and a cold hand to nake butter," ?he oldfashioned Derbyshire cheese, once made with a 1ittIe square
piece of a calfts stomach floating in the r:rilk to turn it,
is no longer nade on the farnsif"

t
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that the cheese factories caae too late"
They would have been of benefit years earlier, but by the time
they were estabtished. in Derbyshire, the rnilk inclustry was
moving on to a larger organisational base" It was'dif,ficult
from the beginning to rnake the factories large enough to be
profitable" 1,1r" Jenkinsr, in his report to the Royal
Alridultural Socicty, quoted ivlr" )i"A" l^.rillard who estimated
the costs of factories and pointed out that the expense ofr
building a factory was nearly as much for the milk of three
hundred cows as for that frorn six hundred cows" l/hereas he
estir,rated the profit from a six hundred cow factory at 9"2J8 a
year, that for a three hundred cow one, on the same principtr-et
would be reduced to .818, anct less than three hundred cows
would run at a loss. Although factories in Americgr varied
from three hundred to two thousand cows, he recomrnended five
to eight hundred cows as there was less wastc than at the,
very large factories to which urilk travelled long distancest
andmoreefficientuseofmachinerythanthesma11est;
One could. say

villages in the sotrth-west of Derbyshire are generally
about three rail-es apart and the factories werc also about
three miles apart, which lirnited the nurnber of cows supplying
milk to each factory" li,ihen the Derbyshire Agricul-tura1
Society set up the first factorie's they wero' looking for an
area that would produce the r:rilk from five hund.red cows and
their report said of Longford ilthere are already absolute
promises from farmers in that district to supplY,the milk
of more than five hundred cowsii, but in the first,year they
had milk from 458 cows at Longford and at th6 Derby factory
from 271+ criws" Durj-ng difficult years for agriculture the.
srnall- turnover of the factories must have reduced their
chance of profitaliility
The

,

Recent factories built by the i'Iilk llarketinrg Board are
on a nuch: larger sca1e, receiving ni'Ik froil a rad.ius of twenty

miles" One of the largest in the country is at Alfretonr. It
was built ln 1!68 to pro'vide extra capacity for the manufacture
of butter and skim milk" Thousands of gallons of ,surplus
milk frorn all over the district are taken in three thousand
gallon tanker lorries,onto a we'ighbridge and the milk sucked
down into holding tanks,. l'lodern roads and: inproved transport
have nad.e it possible to fulfil tirc early drearns
Setting up the berby factory.
.t"

There was a J oint Coi;rmittee bf I'lanagenent for the Derby
Associated. Dairies , which had a lot of responsibitity as
no-one knew how to run cheese factories.' Under it there were
two loca1 cornr:rittc es and two factory management conrmittees"
The loca1 cornr:ittees consisted pf those r,rho had subcribed at
least €,!O to the Guarantee Fund and three of the loca1
rilanagenent committee, seven to be s quorum, and provided a
forum for inte:'ested parties without thern interfering with
the minutiae of management" The factory rlanagement committee
had truo of the rnilk suppliers among six mernbers and had entire
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control of the factory, the officers, the nanufacture of
cheese and the disposal of' rvhey, but thei b fina-nce subcommitLec of three, inc}.rding the chairrnan or his deputy,
controllcd the salo of

chcese.

The Joint Comrnittec apirointed liessrs " Crompton, Newton
and Co" as treasurers anql i,rr" J"C. inith as secretary.
ivir" Sririt.h wa,s expccted to aud-it thc- managerst accounts each
rnonth, preiia-re reports, accounts and ninutei; and pay the
rnilk supplicrs 5]a per barn Sallon on thc first Friday in
every rrlonth betv,reen ten an,C. one orclock at his Derby office"
The share of thc profits ruas to be paid at the enrl of the
season" He kept the accounts of the tl^lo f,actories separgte
and hacl to pay by chccruc for an;i ar,iount above onc shiIling,
the cheque bein6 signed by the chairr,ran of the management
committee cr his deputy

'The managers uere to have ttte power to refuse milk
that was inferior? sour or clirty. Any contributor who sent
skiramed or adulterated nilk was to be reported to the Joint
Cor:rr.rittec and r^ras liab1e to expulsion fron: the Association"
The Bye-laws of the Derby factory further specified that
no niilk was to be received after half past seven in the
n:orning and half past se vcn at night. A tict<ct of r^reight
of mj-1k would be given to the persor:r who brought it each
tine" The milk from nev"'ly calved cows nust not be sent for
four days aftcr calvinli'" Thc rulcs and bye-laurs had to be
signed by thc urilk contiibutor beforc hc bccaiac a patron.

Thc Derby Cor,u:rittuc werc Iir" Crol:lpton, l.ir" ivlurrayr
I;ir" Nuttall , who wa,s a tenant of Sir Henry t/ilrnot Bart at
Chaddesden, I',r " Toi'tlinson aird lri: - ilurnctt . They wcre able
to proceed at once in settin5 up the factory, owin5; to the
liberalit} of i'ir" Roe in furnishin5 a suitable bui1ding anrl
Ivir" Higginbothar,: in supplying stcar,r fron the boiler of the
enginc in his silk rritts adjoininl; it, both as a frce gift
for the first yearo
ItThrough the intorest taken in the experir,rent by
I'ir" Haycs of the wclI known firn of l/il-Iian Cspy and 6o",
London e your cor,rmittec wcro enabled to procurc through }iessrs"
Cary's Anerican Agcnt e an (iducatcd Ar.rcrican Chce sc }iakcr,
I'1r" Cornelius Schcrncrhorn, who arrivcd in lingland on the
11th Niareh, and under whose direction thc cntire plant and
organisation at both Dairies were made; and to whose
superintendance the Derby fa.ctory was entr:usted, opening its
doors for the fir:st tirae on 7th April 1B7O ancl. receiving the
rrril-k supplied by threc hundrecl cov,rse representing the dairies

of thirteen farmsrr. (tt)

They soon found that runnir:g tvro dairies under one rnanager
so l'1r" Schermerhorn ! s brother Levi vras sent for
was too r,ruch, 'the
Derby factory rvhile Corn el-ius set up the
and took over
one at Longford" lcvi returncd to Ar::erica aftcr the first
season and though Corncliu's r^ras enga65ed fq r a second season
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at Longford, he was transferred back to Derby irso important
did it appear to lvir. Coke and his cornririttee nen to eradicate
every possible trace of the Anerican type of Cheese, and to
adopt under an English maker the advantages of the nachinery,
concentration of labour, and econony of rnanufacture to the
slower and more careful process of ijnglish macle Cheeseii" It
was not plain sailing running such an experirnetrt but by the
start of the third season the supplying farmers had the
confidence to fornt Associated Dairies at both factories,
relieve tho guarantors fron furthe.r risk and lvir" Cornelius
Scherrirefhorn went on to Holland to help l1r" Hoffriian at Brock
in Vaterland"
There was great praise for 'ithe general organisation,
the simple r:rachinery and the labour saving devices of the
American syster:irr but there had been solle anxiety as
l{r" Schermerhorn did not arrive until the eleventh of Mgrch
and no rmachinery was prepared until he could supenvise it and
even then itevery portion of the required ptant hacl to be nade
frorn <lral instruction, frequently idvolving two and even three

attenpts before arriving at a satisfactory result't"

This

may

have been partly due to the fact that 1.1r" I"lurray joined in
experiments to improve the machinery tiren ln use j-n America"
He showed models of thc equipr:rent at the 1BTO Oxford Show of
the iioyal Agricultural Socicty and was aruarded a Silver

" (tZ)
I4r" V/i1lard of Ilenkina, ltrer.l York County had begun to
urge Americans to cool l::ilk at the farms after his 1855
visit to Europe and since then a number of devices had been
invented in America to cool- it to sixty de6rees" !ir" Chapman
of }iadison, New York, had recornrlendcd to illr. Jenkins that the
cans (churns) .should be stood in cold water, changing the
latter two or three times" 'Ihe Derby factory uscd a
cylindrical can, of the same width throughout" rrThe lid
exactly fits the cylinder like a pisfon, and so acconrnodates
itself to the supply of nrilk, thus preventing waste and undue
agitation" In the centre of the lid is a tube projecting six
inches inside; this, when filled with cold water, tends to
lower the ternperature of the nilkti" ("rl) The cans were supplied
by the cornmittee to the farners at cost price, but the dgsign
evidently did not become popular as seventeen ga11on churns,
adapted'frore those normally used for churning butter from whole
rritk, were useci for carrying milk throughout the area untll
I'l estles introduced the ten galton churn years 1ater"
l.ledsl

l,ir" Coieman went on to describe the autonation introduced
the
factory, which although it sounds slightly l{cath
at
Robinson was ingcnious" trAs the evening.rs milk arrives it is
ernptied into a large tin which stands on the pliltform of a
portable weighing nachine, the wei-ght being duly entered in
duplicater one entry going back to the sender" In the bottom
of the r^reighing-tin is a brass valve, corresponding to a hole
in the centre of the weighing-nachine platform; to this valve
a srnall brass chain is attached, by which it can be raised
and the milk allowed to escape into a tin tube, which conveys
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it direct to the vats in tire itaking room" The vats consist
of two separate parts; the outside part is.constructed of
two inch deal board, tcn6Jued and grooved, and supported on
wooden legsi the inner case consists of strong tin secured
to a rir:i of four inches oecp and two inches wide; in the
insicle between the botton of the outer ancl inncr vats is a
spacc of tvro inches, which contains the stcaii plpes: and
into which cold water is carried in order to lower the
teryrperature of the rnilk when requirecl . As soon as the whole
of the eveningrs rnj.lk has arrived, and been run into the
vats, the cold water is turned on ancL soorr fil1s the space
betv;een the vats, about six inches fronr tho bottom; and at
the contrary enci to l.rhich the water enters, an overflow pips
is insertcd, this pipc convcys thc watcr to a sr.tall ovcr*
ghot ruater r,ihecl, the srna1l quantity of watcr gives a regular
but interiirittent motion to thc r,rhecl; this lilotion is
cornrilunicated to a shaft running longitudinally through the
builcling, to this shaft are again attached a series of
wooden rakcs, which float on the surface of the miIk, and
by their action keep up a continuous agitation, thus
preventing any cream from rising"
the mornlngrs milk arrives it is r,reighed" and run
into the rratsr and mixed with that of the previous evening;
by openin6 a tap at the bottom of the vat thc cold water is
all,run off, at'rd stoan turned on, by an inch pipe running
around the inside of the vat" This pipc has smaI1 perforations
throughout its length, and through thcsc the stearl is equally
distribntecl; wlren the proper temperature has bccn attained
the rennet and annatto are addecl , the rnass is vle1l stirred.,
and is then covered up until the curd has forrned" To
facilitate the separ"ation of the whcy thc curd is cut rrrith
knives specially constructed, for that purposc, the tenperature
is then slowIy raised, until the whey has arrived at a proper
state of acidity; it is then run off by rreans of a syphon
into a dra.in in the floor, whi-ch conveys it into the whey
cistern outside, thc curcl j-s then tipped into the dry traf,,
ancL is hcrc wcl-I stirred by thc hand arrd ex1:oscc1 to the
atmospherc,r' the princi-p1-e object be,in6 to lower the temperature
of the curd. before saltlng" fn order to reduce manual l-abour
to thc niininui'ir, i.n lnany of the Arirerican factories there is a
difft)rencc of threc tclt :-n th,, levcl- of thc floor of the
n:akin6 roon, this is thcrc, cal}.;d the drop; by op.cning a
trap in thc cnd of thc i:rilk vat thc curd is r:rapticd into thc
dry vat without being touched by hand" llr" i',lurray has
introduced a conoid-crable inrprovernent by the application
of a simple nechanical arrangeuent of the screw principle,, by
whicrr', lvhen the vrhey is run of f , the vat containing the curd
is::aised to the level- of the dry vat; the scrcws at each
end of the vat are of different pitch of thread, so that when
el-evated to its fuI} height the onc end is four inches
higher than the other, a valve at the lovrer end is opened and
the curd easily passes into the dry vat" The curd when
salted is put into hoops, these are plabcd. in the presses,
and pressurc of' from thrcc to fivc tons applicd"
.tildhen
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consist of a screw working through
a nut attached to a strong wooden bcaml a circular print,
'six inches in diameter, is loose rcefed" on to the boltorn end
of the screw; this print is for the purpose of distributing
the pressure on the follower, which fits into the inside of
the hoop on the top of thc checseE, tho scrcvr is turned by a
hand lever fittin8 into holes in the print; the only practical
objection to thi.s system is thcre is no continuous pressure"
Ivir" irurray has liks'wisc invented a new press, by which a large
nureber of cheeses can be pressed at the sarne tine; each
cheese is placed separate, and the pressure applied by means
of screws working in beve] gear and turned by a crank-handle.
A ratchet-wheel, to which is attached a 1evcr, is placed on
the spindle, and by this mcans any arrtount of contirrl;oru
pressure can be obtained, the che.ese only requires to be kept
frorn ten to twelve hours in the pressj they are then raised
by a lift to an upper fl-oor, where they are turned. dail-y
until fit for marketit.
'

Iir" l.iuruay described the Derby factory in an ad.dress to
the Royal Agricultural Society in tB?t: i;The building is
sixty feet long and thir"ty feet r+ide anrl, consists of three
scparate floors" It adjoins the Derby canal and }lr" Roers
tiniber yard, the ground on, one side being 1evel with the
first floor" Thc bascnent being an cxcavation insures an
equable temperature, which.is conducivc to unj_form quality
in the cheese" A width of six fcet in the east cnd, embricing
the whole widtii of the buildinge was partitioned off and
excavatcd to the depth of foui fect, l-inecl with blue bricks
laid in cernent, and' converted. into a ,it..y
"i"tu"rr-".p"Uiholding threc thousand fivc hundred gallons'i"
Four weeks "f
after the arrival of the roanaggr, th; fittingc were complete
and the first cheese was made
liaking the cAegse at Derby.
trn his ad-dress to the Royal Agricultural Society !1r"
Murray went into the actuar process of cheese naking" Rennet
appearcd in the Derby Factory accounts, while Longford in
1872 bought ,iskins for rennctlr" i{r" i,iuray said food rennet
could coagulate fifteen hundred tines'its wei5,nt of miIk,
the action being moi" r"pid rtrhen the r,rilir was-slightry sour
and the thicking pr.ecess acccl-crated if thc tcnpciatu"" ,*.'
increased up to 12o", but becane inoperative at 13io, and lost
its vitality"
The quality of the rcnnu-t causcd more rliversity
in the taste and flavour of checse than anything e1se" rn'
Ameri-ca fj-ltration had been tried" He'hiirself had experimented
on a sr.lall scarc by passing the riquid through wood-ctarcoal,
placed in a flannel ba6 and found the active principle
unimpaired

"

Und.er ord.inary ci:rcurnstr.rrS"u the curd woul-d be ready to
cut frorn tiiirty to forty r:rinutes after the rennet was adcled,
when the curd had. obtained sufl.icicnt consistency to break
srnooth, without urhitcning thc whcy and befo:.c it bccarnc tough.

"2.73-

The cutting should bo done as carefulfy and evenly as
possible, witli despatch but with as l-ittte r,rotion as rnay
be, itirst it was cut into prisns, frol;r bottor:r to top, .then
paralIeI to the surface dir,'iding tlre prisns into cubes.
There 1./as a differcnce of opinion vrhcthcr to cut sniall or
Iargc piccu's. Cr:arsr-' curd g:rvc greatcr quantity as less
caseine and buttr:ry uiattery ran off in the ruhcy but it uras
l-iabIe to give an opcn anrl uncveir tcxture and inferior
flavour. He recornrircnrlecl the blacles of the. ]<nives should be
not urore than a quartcr of an irrch apart,

Aftcr-cutting thc tcnrpcrrturc r.ras raisecl rapidly to
!8o and t54o, accoi.ling tc the vrcathcr and sourne$s
of the rrrilk" ?he exact dcgree of acidity was a natter of
vital iriportr-rnco, bui could then only be approxir.rated, the
niaker bcing guidcd cntirr,ly by terr;te ancl sr.lcll-" A sir:ip1c
instruttent constructerl to shov,r exact acidi-ty r,uoulcl be of
great value to even the rnost experienced naker" riln
Arnerica what is claiuec] as a infalliblc t'bst of acidity is
the application of .r hot iron to a l-unp of curd" The iron
should onJ-y be searing hot; the whey pressed. with thd hand
fron a piccc cf curd, which is hclcl on tho hot iron uirtil
it ad"here6rwh.en the iron is pulled gcrrtly ai^ray from the curd:
if the curd is ravr it will brcak short away fror'r the iron;
as the acid becor,rcs dL-velopctl t]:.c curd rvill puIl out into
long threads, oftcn six or eight inchcs in length before it
breal<s; it is claimed tiie proper degrec of acidity is that
at r,vhich the curd shows the fincst ancl raol;t iiullcrous
between

thrcadsi;

"

The dry' .v61 was sixtcen fcit by thrce feet ten inches by
one foot dcep, having a v/oocl.'rl rach or perforate.d false bottom
ovcr which a clotlr strainer hras sprcad to facilitat<; the
thorough draining r:f thc curd" Sa.lt rvas applicc'i ancl the
curd turned over aarefully by hand scveral tir:res" Sonctimes
the temperature was reducecl and the; seilt add.ccl before the
curd v/a$rrdippedl'or put into the dry vat" Sal-t varied from
different districts and altered the quality and flavour"
Two and a half pounds ruas addecl tcl ca.ch hunclrccl pounds of
rnilk, or three pouncls if thc curd was ]rot" Ihc ialt contained
a lesder or greater quantity of free sodag rr;hich I'rould return
the curd to liquid" The chemical action set up by the soda
could taint the whol-c r;iass ancl causc flecking o, liru spottecl
appcarancc r.ret in colourecl chee se.. Salt ne-cdccl to be
chemicall-y purificd to achiovc thc dcsircd riild, clcan

flavour,

The hoops were fi.fteen inches in diarneter and twenty
inches dcep 'inade of strong galvanised lron in order to
resist the great pressure to which they are subjected'r. The
press had a squarle novaable board fittecl to the bottom, which
could bc clrawn out ancl rcstccl ou. truo lcgs at thc front" A
hoop was placed orL this, a square of cloth, truo inches wider
than the hoopes diantcter, being laid across the top" The
curd pouling into the hoop from a filling tube, carrled the
cloth to thc n-ottora of the hoop" A sirnilar cloth was placed
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over the fu1l hoop, under thc bed or follower" The loard
was pushed back into the press and pressure applied, slightly
at first, increasing for two hours when threc to four tons
was attained" t'This solidifies the curd. and ensures
sufficient cohesion to enable the rraker to rcriiuve the cheese
fron the h.oop and put on th.e pcrr,ranent bandage, r,iade; of thin
cloth called tiffanyr'" In r+idth it was about tr^ro inches lilore
than the depth of the cheese, long enough to encircle it with
an overlay searn. It slipped on and tucked over the top and
botton of the cheese, which was then returned to the hoop
and pressure again applied, up to four or five tons, for
eighteren or twenty hours.

After pressing the chcese was taken to the curing room"
rrFor the first t'oro or threc days after the cl:eese has been
removed from the hoops it should be daily rubhed over with

rncltcd buttcr in a hot statc " If this is neglccted, sudclcn
changes of tenperature causc the rind of the cheese rapidly
to contract, lcaving it ful-l of unsightly cracks and fissurese
forning a birthplace for flied, sl<ippers and a whole host of

insect

eneraie6!r"

ventilation in the curing roorfl foll-oi^red that
fron America, with air conting in at floor 1evel
and escaping at the ceilin6'" For the first six weeks the
tempcraturc was kcpt at ?O" to ?5o and then gradually cooled
to 55", for two vreeks when, if the cheese was well made it
would have irattained that stage of ririld flavour so generally
appreciated by the best customersii. Both atDerby and Longford
the heating of the curing rooms h/as accor:rplishcd by the use
of stoves, but }ir" i,iurray thought hot water vrould. give heat
more evenly distrj.buted"
The

recorr'lnendecl

A little whey was sold for drinking at 2d a gaI1on,,
the rest was cartecl away to feed pigs

and

The crcaiil gaugc was uscrL to asscss thc quantity of crcam
and the lactonetcr, uscd for shor,.ring the sJrecific gravity of
the skiil mlIk, would indicate an cxccss of rr'ater if any had
been aclded. i'ir" II"l'1" Jenkins, on a visit to the factories had
suggestcd the use of graduatcd glass tubcs to test cascine
or checsy r::atter, contained in different sailples of milk.
Rennct would bc added to a littl-e milk, the curd cut, the tube
dipped in hot water to separate the whey and a. scale on .the
tube would sho',..r thc. le,rel- of settlecL curd." 'Ihis could be
perfected by lrcighing the pressed curd in the samples, but
it was thought that more delicnte nachincry and better educated
and nore intelligent r,ren vrourd bc rrecdcd to carry it out than
were then avail-able "

ilr" ivlurray 6ave sonc general cornnrents: turnips and acrid
flavour the rrrilk; even well-fecl lean cows r,rould
givc poor urilk as thc food would- fatten the covr first;
cow6
needed clean water to dri-nk, yet often had stagnant dirty
water, particularly during a drought, which causecl inferior
weeds woul-d
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cheese; cows spayed six
more nilk.

weeks

after having a calf r:right give

He ended his address with sonle of the faults and
difficulties that arose in cheese r;aking, which sound like
a list of the factoryts disastersi expulsion of whey would
be more thorough with the pressure in a deep rather than a
shallol.,r vat" One cubic foot of whey vras estinated to weigh
sixty-tvro and a half pounds and the frcssure in a common vat
twenty inches deep would be one hundred and four pounds per
square foot" A high temperature and less rennet had been
found to retarcl ripening; 6a1t re.tarded fermentation (so
keeping well)i frighfy ial-ted at 9oo, the cheese became
sharp; at 70' it took longer to cure; highly salted at a
high temperature it r,rould soon becorile rotten; at a low
temperature it scon became tasteless; acidity modified the
action of the Tennet, hcat and. pressurei the want of acidity
was manifested by nunberless srnall cavities; to secure clear
flavour, plenty of pure air in the make room was of prinie
importance" Curing rooms exposed to the exhalations arising
frort sou.r whey and unclean drains were fatal for cheese"

The general d.escription of naking cheese by Mr" i'lurray
is similar to that given to l,ir" Jenkins from America, though
they cut the curd into squares of half to three quarters of
an inch and did not rai-se the temperature above !6". It
differed from the method for making Derbyshire cheese on the
farr':, described in 1852 by }lr" iviark Ablcott in a lecture to

the lJirksworth Famners C1ub" At that tir:re the curd was
crrt oix inches apart, which necessitated pressure to remove
the whey before the curd was ground in a mi1I" He used
thirty-three pounds of curd to a sixteen i$ch diaiaeter
cheese, which when dry gave five cheeses to the hundredqeight"
Eight ounces of sal-t was intirnately mj-xed with the curd of
each and more was addect when the cheese was turned in the
pressr where it rernained in afl fivc days, after which it was
turned and salted for threc days on salting stones, wiped
clean and clry and put in a cheese turner" idhen it had been
turned for thrce or four weeks it was laid on a clean plaster
floor and went to taarket eeven or eight weeks after it was
taken frorn the press" The ncw equipnent at the factory made
it much easier to cut the curd and. release the whey wilh less
waste" The salt vras all added cluring the r,lal<ing, the cheese
,was lcss time in the press, the terrrperature during the naking
ancl cur]ng was better ::egu-laterl , but the seven to eight weeks
until rnarketing given by !1r" Abbott is no longer than that
achieved by the factories although the q.uick'results of the
Ainerican systen were neant to be an advantage" (ll)
that by 1871 the factory was already half way
Derby
cheese" The dry vat was Etil1 in use but
to making
the curd al-one was transferred" From a description given
in 1906 by Prof" J"P" Shelclon (t4) i-t appears that the
Anerican method involved stirring the curd and wiley so that
the curd did not gather together into largc- Iunps' but
floated. about in the whey and was swept with it into the
It

seems
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drying vat" The curd was in tiny grains and kept loose in
the second vat, so as to make grinding unneuessary" This
made a less compact cheese than Derby cheese, that did mature
more quickly, but proved difficult to se1-1 than local eheese"
While the Ailericans lr/ere so successful at selling their type
of cheese, it seems surprising that the English factory had
difficulty, but this may have been due to thc opposition of
1ocal chec-se factors" The chief reconmendation for the
American systen was that it quickly produced acidity, which
was a hclp if the milk was o1d and tainted, preventing the
taint, or too fresh and slow in reacting" With the great
distances the niilk travel]ed- in Arnerica this may have been
nece6sary, but was less important in Derbyshire"
Qualified

success"

In making their report after the first year the corarnittee
of the Derby factory were cautious" They had arranged to
accept milk from thirteen farms but irhad reluctantly to refuse
an equal number nore, &sr from a sense of their inexperience
and- a fear lest they should involve the interests of the
guarantors, they deened it prudent to act with cautionrr"
The cows had been affected by foot and rrouth disease and
pleuropneumonia. Drought in April and May had produced a
failure of the hay crop, which nade it difficult to draw
firm conclusions from the first yearts results" . The steam
supply was not entirely satisfactory. The ternperature of the
rnilk was raised to 82" in hot weathor and 36" in colci weather
as coagulation takes place much quicker at a higher temperature,
but it was difficult to achicvc a uniforra temperature" If the
milk was too hot in parts, the rennet acted rnore cluickly
producing patche's of tough curd, cooler parts [reing free and
open" At first thc vat was covered by a thick cloth to
prevent loss of heat by evaporation but later they tried
continuous stirring, with better results"
The financial side of the project was also worrying"
They were uncertain of the value of rnilk for cheese making
and the quantity of cheese obtained fron a certain quantity of
mi1k" If they assuned that it wou1cl take one gallon one and a
half pi-nts to piod.uce one pound of cheese, at the agreed
price of 5fO a gallon, a hundred and twenty pounds (one
hundredweight at that tinie) ruould cost ?7/6d with an additional

4/- a hundrcdwcight for thc cost of labour etc" r;It would
fo1low that your conrnittee wrbuld be under the obligation of
real-ising from the products of the milk an arrount equivalent
to U/6a per hundredweight of a hundred and twenty pounds
or being obliged to faII back heavily upon the Guarantee Fund"
Novr inasmuch as the averagc price of entire make of Derbyshire
cheese has ruled for the past at, 72/6A a hundreclweight (tire
exceptional dairies realising,BO/- and upwards bein[ an
insignificant percentage of the entire nake) your cornmittee
had no littIe anxiety (buying milk in such terms) lest they
should be unable to seI1 the produce at prices so much in
advance of Derbyshire rates, as to cover the large amount
]
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of nloney expcndcd in the purchase of nilk; thcy feel
gratified that they have been enabled to do so';" Another
problem vias that the gallon harl bcen reckone,d according to
the American custom at tcn pounds, but neasurements showed
that a gallon was actually ten pounds four ounces so that
the famers had a bonus of four ounces on every ga11on,
which amounted to 3114, but they had agreed to rectify this
thg following yearo
Iiot only was there difficulty over the pricc but some
cheese had had to be disposed of in a distant narket, with
the aclded ccst of transport, iicaused in sornc measure by the
extrar:rdinary unexpected jealousy and disl-ike with which the
movement was viened by soi'ne factors of considerable influence
in the tracle, and the fact that the bulk of the cheese had
been nade at both clairics in the Chedclar sirapeir. A considerable
quantity of flat cheese was rnad.c and sold Ioca11y" The
conmittee i{axed indignant at the unca1led for and unworthy
suspicion and dreiu attcntion to the names of upvuards of five
thousand visitors in the visitorse book, to show that
hostility was passing ab/ay. However the viditors irto an
experinent made in public free ancl opcn to a}11 were causing
in the Derby dairy considerable 1oss, nuch tine being taken
up by the large flow of visitors daily passing through the
factory and materially interfering with the careful attention
to the processri" As well as sightseers and interested
farrners, people canie fron Russia, Dennarku Sweden and Holland
for five or six wecks at a tii.re" The final drawback was rnot
having nade whey butter, but they had solcl tuhey back to the
fanners "
The result gftcr one year'at the Derby d,airy was that
they had made 942 cwt" 2 c1trs" E lUs (tong weight, 120 1bs
to the cwt") whi"ch was equivalent to )O tons p cv,rt. ] qtrs "
16 tfs" (of 112 lbs to thc crort" ) r the whol-e of which quantity
was solcl at an average of ?6/6d per cwt" A footnote de cried
the habit of quoting thC top price obtained instead of the
average price" The conclusioir of the coninittce was tha t the
ste^ndarrl. and sales of the first ycar wcre sufficicntly
successful to keep the support of the suppliers, while the
goorL quality and the fact that they harl nnt failcd woul d have
inpressed the opposition" As thr: experiment was to last three
years, there rvoirld bc tinc to adjust the systen to making
Derbyshire cheese which would sell r:lore easily" itBeing
entirely uncler the dircction of the Anerican makersr the
cheese r.nade was not only Ai:rerican in appearance, but had
all the pcculiarity and sone of the d.efects of the Anerican

make; thesc may shortly be described as too great eagerness
to obtain rapidity of nake and quick access to niarket at the
cost of quality ano finc flavour""
The following cor:ar,tent expresses the feeling of the hard
pressed cornmittee: irAniidst nruch bitter opposition to the
introduction of this syster: frorir the trade generally, your
cominitte.e have much pleasure in acknovrled.6ing the friendly
aid and ready advice, tendered by sonrc whose high position
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placed therir beyond the narrow minded jealousy and factious
opposition; and they would particularly acknowlcdge the
assistance they have received fror:r }ir" Barber, Cheese Factor'
St" Peterrs Strcet, Derby, assistance rendered doubly valuable
by the spirit in uhich it was given as well as his long
experience in the trade;i.

In dealing with thc accounts after the first year of
operation, the Joint Comrnittee pointed out tha'b the Americans
had.cost fl35o beyond the S2OO appearing in the working
expense accounts of the two factories" Interest ori lroo€1r i:
paid to suppliers before the cheese was made came to fr112.
The cost of printin6 and advertisin6 was i3JO, the seoretaryts
salary, insurance of cheese and rent of warehouse flpOt
deficiency in the Derby factory (4o2" on a galton) SBB,
leaving fl96o expended in the plant and fitting up of the two
daifies, which remained tire property of the guarantorsr and
at their disposal at the end of the three years stipulated
for the trial. (tl)
There were thirteen contributors., lilone had less than
twelve cows, .one had twelve, one had eighteen, three had
between twenty and twenty-fiver seven had betl.Ieen thirty
and thirty-five and one had forty-five cows"

By the end. of the 18f2 scason the Derby factory was
selling milk as well as making cheese" The denand for mil-k
in Derby and the convenient position near the railway' with
access to the metropolis and other largc townsr induced the
contributors to take advantage of the high prices offered for
liquid rnilk" In spite of this trade, which clid not appear
in the accounts, they made three hundredwei6ht nore cheese
than in the first year receiving nearly the same price for
it" Slightly more money was made from whey and buttcr than
before and,therc was a saving on salaries, but thc cornmittee
had to pay rent and for steam and water, fl21 for the repair of
the plant as well as the inclusion of a tinmanes and cooperrs
account under sundry expenses"

The factory closerl at the end of October, losing
November rrtlie,r*onth in which milk invariably produces the
largest yield Of curd in thc whole checse making seasonr'' which
Thi.s niay have been wishful thinking
reduced the profit"
rather than accurate, as the Longford statistics show that
Aplil,gave the largest yield followed by a steady decline

unti1Novernberrviththe1owest"Thenettreturnforeach
of the 2f4 cows, which came from ten fanms, after paying all
the expensesl Vr&s 5"12 13 9+d a year, which with 3O/- for the
calf and 45/- tor the milk before and after the factory
opened, brought the farmer a total of f'16 ll g*a per cow
per yearc
:

The calculation ef the noney paid to the suppliers,
fi151? 1? Bd, to the price per ga11on came to sixpence three
farthings and seven eights of a farthing per Imperial,gaIlon,
after paying all thu- expenses" The sixpence halfpenny given
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when the factory opened had proved a fair offer" It was
helpful for farnters to know that at sixpencc halfpenny a
gallone one gallon onc and a half pints of milk for a pound
of cheese r:teant that a hundredv;ei6;ht of a hunored and twenty
pounds ccst seventy-five shillings, allowin6 the r,'rhey and whey
butter to pay for the ]a,bour ancl cost of i,rahing" rrstill the
cheesc must roake the high price of seventy-five shillings
per hundredweigh.t to pay for the rnilk, showing thc erroneous
opinions held by r.iariy as to thc value of rrilk for cheese
maklng rr" The farners t{ere not in the habit of balancing
accounts in this way, which put there at the r:lerc$ of ruthless

contractors.

An itern in the rcceipts was for irrterest paid for
advances to the reilk supplier.s" Tlie systei-': of advancing
noney bc.fore the share-cut of profit toas considered a great
benefit to the contri-butors who brcrc thus not i;conpelled to
seek the too ready assistance offered froin other quarterst
and so losing control over the price of their seasonts make
by practically placing it under equitable mortgageti" i'Free

acces,s to the best narkets is as important to the cheese
maker as to any other scl1er of produce, and frcilt this
ad,vantagc his poverty too often debars him'i" lividently
many a fanter previou.sly found hi,lself obliged to se1I his
cheese in ad,.rancc at a poor pricc. Under the factorlr system,
he uras 1b}e to draw three quarters of the value of his r:riIk,

paying interest to th.e g'eneral fund ai:d paying off the toan

at the clivision of the profitso

One experinent wac carried out at the Dcrby factory"
Four square inches of cheese were tested f,or spccific
gravity and conpared r"rith sanples from four of the best
Derbyshire dairies.. The results showed the factory che:se
was highest, which was attributed to the grcatcr quantity of
butter in factory mad"e checsc" (t5)

The difficultie:; they cxpericnced with coloured cheese,
the colour not coning;' truc, spotting and fading wa,s attributed
to the Che ddar nethod of mal<in5g: 'ia considerablc degree of
heat is necesserry. t/hen tlie curd in the 1rhey is cut rather
coarse, and the tenpcrature rapidly raised- before the whey has
been cor:rp]ete1y expellcd from the particf cs of curd, the butter
has iorr,red" an ir:pervious covez"ing hcrmctica.Ily sealing up
sma-ll pieces of curdr'. Ihese si:1a1l lumps failed to be broken
in the ritill anct the trapped whey changed chenically, spoiling
the colour and flavour
The later histcry of thc' Derby factory is someruhat
obscure. fn 1881, H" Shardlois & 6o" had the checse factory
and also wcre dairynen at ff Sidclals lioad" They carried
on until 1891, when they still had thc factory, but John
Ileald was the dairyman at nur,rbcr thirty-three " Tn 1895
G" ancL J" Heald had both the factory and the llilk round" By
1)1J cheese was not menti-oned in the clirectory and Healds
were listed as l'iilk and Creai: Contractors" I'ii's" Annie Jackson
had takcn over the irilk ::ouad. l'ir" tr'"lr'J"i'{" Gil-bert bought out
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the Healds during the second war" He said liThcir collections
were only Ioca1 and the volumc of their sales r,vas lon. Five
hundred gallons a day would cover tire 1ot" They sold what
they could in Derby and were specialists in supplying rnen
even snaller than themselves" In certain seasond of the )rear
they made cheese" Itts a low-built depressing sort of p1ace,
alongside the canal" They were abl<,. to receivc milk by canal
frora Shardlor,r" I bought the dairy fron: George, Harry gnd
Alfred, the sons of Sohn'Hea1d" He had a brother and I think
he was friendly with Nuttalls of HeLrtington" VJiren f bought
it the sons were getting old;i" Ivlr Gilbert closed the
factory" It is at present occupied by To,,vn Tyre Supplies
Ltd", the canal has been filled in and the area has greatly
changed

"

Longf ord."

It r,vas appropriate that Longford should. have been chosen
for the site of the country checse factory" Ihe estate had
belonged 'bo the Cokcs since Tudor tiraes and together with
Holkham, Norfol-}< had benefited for the l-ast hundred years
from the innovations of l'Jenman Coke (1717-1776), who ploughed
ancl carted with oxen harnessed similarly to horses, and his
son Thornas irlitfiam riCoke of Holkhamrt (lZ>Z-lB4Z) who built
briclges, refurbished cottages and pronroted the use of manure
to enrich the Iand, and nutritilous feeding to fatten thd
cattle and enrich the manure" There was a saylng in Norfolk
ttOu (if) thc other farmers do as lvlr" Cokc do, theyrd, dc a
1ot better than what they do dori. In 1868rr0oke of Holkhamrsir
second son Edr'rard Keppel- lrJentworth Coke, lived at Longford,
pursued. his forebegrsr concern for agriculturo and. became
one of the pioneers and rnost successful breeders of Shire
horses" He offered to have the cheese factory at longford,
to be buil-t at his own cost on his land"
There was need for haste as the farners itrho were to
suppllr the factory had not engaged dai-rynaids, hoping the
factory would be ready for the cheese season" \llhen Mr"
Schermerhorn arrive<l u in March 1B?A, plans were drawn up b3il
Iviessrs" Giles and Brookhouse of Derby, grratuitously, for a
cork-lined wooden building sinilar to those in Arnerica" (rZ)
This would be quicker to erect and not nruch r:rore expensiqe than
bricks and mortar" l,lessrs. ivioore and Turner of Derby'contracted
to do the rarorl< for five hundreC pound.s" iir" George Dakin,
joiner of Derby, made all the vats, presses and tables" These
were sufficient for the milk fron six hundrcd corALS" The
ground plan shows four vats, one dry v:rt and no less than
twenty-four presses" i,/ater was brought over a nile by pipe
as t'he brook uras inclincd to clry up during the sumr,rer"

The rneinbers of the Longford coiirr,rittec wcre the Hon"
E"K"W" Coke as chairman, l1r" Colenan, Mr" Lowndes and l,lr"
Salto The factory openc.d on the 4th itiay, 1B?O prepared_ for
the uiilk from five huhdred cows of, twenty-seven suppliers" (tS)
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Cornelius $chermerhorn had moved from Derby to organise it
but the cornmitteellater regretted having been sr'rept so far
in the American direction and after the f,irst year changed
to naking Derbyshirc chcese, sol'ne faulty cheesc bcing niade
during the change-over"
The tricky part of the Amcrican system was that as the
acid.ity developed in the whey, if the whey was left in the
curd too long and becane too acicll the cheese would not ripen"
It needed rnorc skill to obtarn thc best results. It was a
ful1 cream cheese, whereas the fiirnhouse Derkryshire cheese
had a considerable quantity of crean reiroved and was a halfskimned cheese" Farmhouse cheese was not saltecl until after
the cheese went to press, sa.lt being applied the following
evening and ilorning, thc '',rhcy was dipped off as early as
possible without heat lceing applied after coagulation" The
factory changed to a cheese hal-f nay between English Cheddar
and Ailerican, salt being nixed with the curd which was
allowed to form larger lumps and was turned and then ground"
The whey was takcn off oa;'}y but the curd vras al1owed to
develop acidity before going to press.
The cr:mnittee hacl calcul-ated that the claily produce
should be u,rorth between thirty and forty pounds, but they,
failed to reach this tuz'nover" Thc receipts for 1870 r,rere
9,5049 17 4d, ernd 'i 872 were .f,6642 7 Ad, which r*as only about
twenty-six pound.s a day" Hov;evrr at the end of the first
year there h/as a b;rlance at the bank of fl8 5 Od, which would
have been fi114 i2s Od more but for the miscalculation of the
weight of a gallon"
The experiilent rdas carried out as scicntifically as
possible" lrJhen soiire critical fa:.mcrs suggested that more
buttcr should have been niad-c, as rnrould have happened on the
farms, Iir" Coke was able to give them the results of tedts
performecl by Dr" Voclcker, /inalytical Cher,rist to the Royal
Agricultural Society" l"ir" Coke hacl helc1 fror:r the beginning
that the great art of cheese rnaking was to leavc all- the
butter in the cheescr pro,C.ucing a better che ese and more of
it " Ile hacl carcf uf ly collc.cted, in liay 1872, three samples
of whcy and forwardcd. thci:: to Dr" Voelckcr" Onc was whcy
frort a fari.rirouse r,vith one of thc l:est chccsurrakcrs in thc
district, the scconcl. was factory r,vhey bcforL. skir.tning and
the third. was factory r^rhey after skinnring. Thc butter contents
were respectively "53?L'2 .2?-% and ,OB%" Dr" Voelckerss
corrnents h/.,-rc th;t inc farr.rhousc sar.rplc had far too nuch
butter l-eft in it ancl that the sccond sar,rplc al-so had too
much, the thirct bcing about :'i6;ht. In the clearest whey
he had found ."O3% ancl this should be ained for, r,rhen it came
fresh fror: the curd- They were approaching thc satisfactory
pr:sition in checldar choese-r:rakin5 ivhen no butter could be
made frorn the whey" V/ith raore but'ber left in the checse and
in spite of some coloured cheese proving faulty they had
obtained a high average price" This and another coriment in
favour of the Chedrlar systen ovcr the Derbyshi-re, on the
earlier ri-peness of the cheese, sone leaving the factory at
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eight weeks and soue even sooner, implies that'the exasperation
with the American style of cheese-r;'laking had. been mitigated"
The factory had settled into a routine, the cornmittee of milk
suppliers were said to?ipull well togetherrr and felt justly
rewarded. by a balance of three hundred. pounds in 1872"
The ground plan of the factory shows a vrater wheel,
simj-far to the Derby one, vrhich turned agitators kceping the
nilk in eonstant motion and. pfeventing the separation of the
crean" ldorking up large quantities of milk on the Cheddar
syster-;r rlade it possible to extract a large yield of curd from
the nilk than on the farm" The results were not quite as
good as those reported to I'{r" Jenkins fron Anerica, which for
three examples were that under !] tbs" of rnilk produced one
pound of green cheese arld. under ten pounds of nil-k produced
one pound of cured cheeseo itElorile ski1Ied manufacturers get
a pound of cured cheese", (average for the season) fron a
triflb less than nine pounds of i:nilkfi" The Dcrbyshire
results werc at Longford nine pouncls thirteen ounccs to a
pound of grccn cheesc, ten pound.s twclve ounccs to a pound
of nature cheese and at Derby ten pounds twelve ounces to
a pound of green cheese and eleven pounds four ouncer! to a
pound of mature cheese, but this. cor4pared favourably with
the accepted twelve pouncls two and three quarter ounces of
milk required to mak" a pound of rtaturc farmhouse chcese..
The shrinkage or loss of weight during ripeningr w&s given
by Ii1" l'riillard as 4 t BiL in an American factory whereas
Longfordrs rcport "thirty pounds in one quarter or as near
us 1o%,s po""iblu".
The report of the Joint Conrmittce in 1B7J went into

detail of the results of the three year experiment" They
were'not entirely satisfied with the cheese during the first
two years but had achieved alnost perfect unifonnity during
the third season and. had not that year had a single cracked
or heaved cheese" Financially the factories were a suc,cess" (99)
some

They calculated, that the labour costs at Longford were less
than half thcy would havc bccn und.cr the old ncthod, but this
was. based on hypothetical discardecl dairynaids" The factory
was oBen only for the cheese season from March the eighteenth
until' November the thirtiethr' aftcr which one r,ran rer-nained to
turn the.cheese" The cost of salt fo-r a ycar at the f,actory
had bcen the sarre as only one farm of thirty cows hacl used

beforeandtherc1Va6asavingonfuc]-.Aswe1Iasthis
econony, the average priccs gained for the chdcse, at Longford
74/lOLa tor 12O 1bs" and at Derby 74/lae were t.en shillings
over the price 6iven to nost other dairies" The nett price
for cheese paid to the rnilk suppliers, after the deduct'ion of
working expenseJs was ?4/3d per 120 lbs" In fact the whey
butter and whey had paid thc working cxpenses cxccpt for about
'5">t

o

They estiraated that rvhere poor quality woul-d bc irnproved
by changing to the factory system, an estate or district
could make a thousand pounds tnore than by the o1d ,farmhouse
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systeril" Even if this appearecl optimistic, it hacl beconie
cle-ar that better kept cows Ejave a greater quantity of rnilk
ancl earnedr rnore" The original price of 5]a had been
considered a generou,s offer in ordcr to attract the contributors" It hacl been uncertain what the actual value of the
milk had been owin6i to the fornier practise of quoting highest
and not average prices" The factories! carcful book-keeping
had shovrn the averate carnings per cov/ on different farms,
which variecl fron 91 1 11s 'l1d to fl20 i9s id, not necessarily
irnproving with thc' size of farn, and this was inclcpendant of
the value of the calf anil the n:ilk outside the cheesc
season

"

The cost of clelivering the rlilk to thc' factory was put
at three shillings per cov/ if two or three fartlers joined
together, but again this roras conjccture as thc r,vagonner was
presun'iably in employn:ent on the farrn alroady"
, Another useful statistic was the varrying yield of
cheese throughr:ut the year, falling a.uray very nuch after
August" Careful rocords were kept of the supply and prices
at Derby Cheese Fairs throughout the year" itrith all these
figures and details it was po.ssible to assess the progress
and cornpetitiveness of the factory"

'Loneford after the Cokes"
The Longford estate remained in the Coke family until
1921" The Hon" E"K"}J. Coke died, childless, in 1BB9' and.
was succeeded by his brothcr The Hon" John l{enry Coke" John
Gillnan of the Hartington far,rily ran thc dairy fo:' nany years
and the schoolniaster John l(c'yworth was sec:'etary. (ZO) Like
nany others the factory closed in the 1B9Os" By 1iO) the
Nest,l-es factory at Hatton was using the Longford dairy as a
rlilk collccting dcpot" ( al Rcginald Grey Cokc succeedcd
his fathcr in 1)16 and, so1r1 the estate to Sir Charles
liarkhan in 1921" I,r/hereas the Cokes had been associate,i with
Longford for centuries, the l'iarkltams were fairly new to
Derbyshirc

"

Sir Charles Markharnrs grandfather tiroved fron Northampton
to Tapton House ns€rv Chesterfield" He was a Justice of the
Peace and became High Sheriff" Sir Charlesr uncles founded
various ironworks and collieries including the Markharir collieryt
and his father was fltembe:i of Farliarient for }iansfield in 1900"
They were an industrial rather than an a6ricultural family"
ldhether it was lack of intercst on the later Cokes r part
or a low ebb in the business, the Longford cheese factory had
declined. Before Sir Charles Piarkhan tcok over, the milk had
been taken to Brailsford where l'1r" l,ilood r:tade it up into
cheese. rrThat ve'ry dry sunner 1921 , when the hay harvest
was got in about a ncnth, dried cveryth.ing uPr I donrt know
if it was the follor,ving year or the year aftcr that we ntad.e
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this'chee,se" I think the Royal Show was at Calnbridge" 'tr{e
di:dnet enter any Braitrsford cheese" Longford enteied
cheese" i^Je got all their cheesc together up there, a lot
of it, and Mr. Ford picked two out and of course Longford
got the credit" tle nade it" It r,vas made out of their milk
you see, but werd nade it at Brailsfordrro
Sir Charles revived the Longford- Dairy" He put in new
equipnent and sank a well to irnprove the water supply" As
there bras no one Iocally to rnake cheesc, two students fron
Sutton Bonnington, Colehurst and Stringfellow, came to take'
charge" Ivir" ldood remembers them" irI know I was all on my
otn up at Brqilsford Dairy one day and these two young fellows
came and said. they werc going to bc at Longford and they
asked me all sorts of questions and I was that fi1led up
with what I knew, I practicaliy told them how we rnade cheese,
how we pressed it and everything" lvlanager Ford was vcry
crosso He said llTheyrve picked your brains" And I donrt
think they were very good at it" Itts all right knowing the
theory, but youtve got to know the practical. Itts all'right
going to college and learning all the theory, but when you
get to the piactical and you get snags in, you donet know
what to do" And you rlo get sone snags in chcese-makingit.
Mr" R"T" Archer remembered Sir Charles: trSuch men never
ought to die, generous to a fault, but he overspent and his
uncle stopped backing him so he had to sel1 Longford." Ile was
a €enerous feIIow" I mean Sir Charles rneant nothing to him
at all. He drove a train during the General Strike. Because
of his spendthrift nature I suppose, hc was just over generous,
but everybody spoke well of him" Arthur,BuIl said that alL
the farrners used to have such parties at the HaIl" A11 the
farmers and farm workers were invited and he said r\{e had
such fea'stst. Sir Cha:l1es re-opened thc cheose factory" lde
were rrarried in 1)24 and f push-biked fron Bradley Pastures
to Sutton i\iill courting. Novi f rbnember that artesian well
being bored" One Sunday night the pipe was about three or
four inches above the ground and.theyrd got sackin6 tied over
it and water wds spurting out like a forked shaft" I think
itrs three hundred and seventy feet deep" I think they were
three:sixty and they had not got r:ruch water, not the water :
they wanted and so the contractor said to Sir Charles
1' r Sir Char]-es.
f?tEnough, Irve " no more money" ide cannot spend any noret
hc said"
ttt'vJe11, 1et ne go another d.ay, another ten feetr"
rrrWell ten feet and no riloref
"
Itl/e11 they went so many feet, it r'right
have been three sixty,
threc se.venty, probably did the ten fcet and they tapped this
water and it Iitcrally blew the tackle out of the ground.
They sunk iron pipes down and it{s stil1 running over all the
year round into the brook" Itts an artesian weI1" They tap
an underground spring. They took al-l the core out and. laid
it outrt" I"1r" Jack Walker said that when the tackle blew out,
a live crab came up and was sent off to be idcntified because
it was thought such a strange thing to happen"
'

?

,
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weil overcane what t^ras described as irthe greatest
difficulty;; in thc'first report:ito obtain a sufficient
supply of water at a lr:w tet'lperature, though a consiclerabtre
streara passed. withln a few yards of the buildingrr.
The

Brick extensions for storage and a new boiler house
rsere aCded ancl the clairy was equipped for cheese and butter"
l'i:'" J" Cope was employed as machine fitter and stayed for
twelve years" Fred Orton previously head gardener for the
Colces, helpecl in the rernoclelling, (ZZl
Thez:e llas a.n enorttous butter churn for whey butter"
Jack ltlalker, remeltbers an occa,sion when one of the students
was nudged into it, stil-l greasy froni the batch just taken
out " He hacl nadc Jack and Satliry, thc lorry clrivers, solne
ice cream r.,,rith eggs they had brougirt and iL had not come up
to expectations

As r.rell as getting the dairy into action, Sir Charles
The Longford farrners
set up a pig factory at liansfield"
could have the whey free ancl scnd fattenecl pigs to Mansfiela"(e3)

l,iessrs. Colehurst and Stringfellow stayed at Longford
for one year and then separated to start bheir own businesseso
A fel]ow student and friend narnetl Solomon tool< titeir p1ace"
Mr" Jo Solomon hacl spent the year a$ a lccturer at the college"
He became fianager at Lorrgford. in a.bout 19?-3 and stayed until
Novenber 1930" l"ir" Orton rentenbered the clairy being very
busy at.this tine, with Dorbyshire, Leicester, Cheddar and
Cheshire cheeses turnecl out in substantial quantities,
,,00O gallons of nilk brought daily to the factory and.' when
there was too riiucir rtilk at i'iestles the extra vrould. bc sent
to Longforcl for chcese-i:taking" lv1r" Arthur Penclry reraembers
that AIf BuIl was scnt up to Longford to turn it"

Pgrt of lvir." Solomon's job was to go to London to find.,
buyers" He becarrte influential in the trade and was connected
with !tr" J" K" Knor,rles of the i{a.fjsnal Farraerst Union, who
wrote on'his retiremcnt j,r' 1968., to iviv" solononrs widow
rrBetffeen us we broke what turnec1 out to be the last buyers I
railk strike in Eng1ancl. and that was quite something" That
knowledge and rilcrrories of the battles that had to be fought
ovcrcoite r,iore valuable aE tine goes onii. (Zql
and difliculties
li{r" Solornon's widow recalls their courting c}ays" ,She
would mc.et hirir at llatton a.nd travcl back to Longfordr where
he lived in the schoolitouse. re had a hou'sekeeper and the
house was part of the iob" She remembers the excitenent of
the first milk tanker and anothcr ntcrlory was of a court case
because the efflucnt fron thc factory went straight into the
stream" She still has the borer he usecl when tasting cheese"
He had qualifiecl N"D"A" and I',i"D"D" and later became the Butter
and Cheese Grader for the r.ihole of thc east of iJngland down
to the south coast and. at another tirire he r+ent to Sornerset
to teach a farmer how to ilake double Gloucestcr cheese" He
was the last to make cheese at Longford"
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Itr" Solonon worked for Sir Charles iviarkharl and when
Sir Charles got into financial difficulties and sold the
factory to a colliery owner named HaIIr he continued
working 1qp ivir. HaI1" However lulr" Ha1l then sold it to
the Plidland Counties Dairy and they brought in their own
man as manager" I'ir. Solonon had to arrange the salb and
producers joined
the loss of his or,rn job. Sevcnty-one rnilk
iias
a token of
in a presentation checlue for fl22 5s Od
appreciation for his unfailing courtesy and straight-forward
dealings r',rhilst manager of Longford factoryri" There had been
only 28 farmers ilnvolved when the d.airy beganr but the 71
\
listed were still very 1ocaI" They nostly came from
Longford and a three mile radius which included Hollington't

Yeaveley, Cubley, Alkmonton, Hungry,Bentley, Osleston
Boylestone. (e5)

and

The I'lidland Dairies took over the Longford. factory in
1930 and, the Derby Cooperative Society in February 1937 " (e6)
They used the building for receiving milkr separating cream
for ice cream and rnaking dried rnilk"

I'ir" T.B. Bullock living at Bafton Park Farmn Barton
Blount, said rrfrve been here probably as long as most people"
When I first eame here in 935 there was a dairy at
Longford" It used to belong to the Midland Counties Dairy'
Birmingham" They used to coltect the nilk" '!'ilal-ter Salt from
l,ongford. - he collected the milk in thosc days - took it to
that dairy and they used to distribute it to wherever they
wantcd it, in diffcrent parts" It often wcnt back to
Birninghann" If they wcre short in Birningharn they would take
a Ioad, two loads, or to some other factory or cheese
factories, just wherever it was wanted" Thates where my milk
went to start with and that was before the l"tilk liarketing'
Boar<i starteil working, because we used to negotiate with'i
the rnanager of the dairy for a contract" In the first place
if you could find a buyer for your nilk you could seLl it"
It would be only a year or two lri:ke that" I know, at that
tirae of ilay l was very young and hadnrt r'ruch noney, I remember
I settled for rny milk and some of thc older farrners, one in
particular, he was very upset because Ircl settled with rny
milk and he hadnrt settled with hlis" That was'Captain Young"
l{e ue;ed to be at Longford !/oodhouse" It liras a vital thing
you,see' if you could. jusit get it sold- He vras aLL right
in the end. He was a bit of a sergeant najor sort of chap
and trj-ecl to frighten me, but it didnrt come offrt"
'1

I

!1r" Ilassey- at Sudbury, thought the last rnanager at
Longford was a lrr. Brink;ltan. During thc sccond r+orld war
the factory was used. as a training centre by the Ho1te Guard"
The Archcrs, 1ocal farntc-rs, bought it in 1954 to use as a

store

p1ace"

REFERE.\CES,

1o Rol'a1 Agricultural

t88t statistics"

,Society Journal

2nd

series, vol

17 ,

2" A cornilent on Brail-sforcl- in tsul-i,rc-rrs Directory for 1B!!
says ''Dai-rying is cxtensively used r vcry 1ittlc land
being under the ploughlr" iivr:n in 19111 vrhen Nlr" J"i/"
Archer tnoved to ;jclnaston Hal L , ncar Brailsf or<L, they
had difficulty in finding a tenant ancl he had all the
arable land rent free for the first tl^ro years bccause
it was in such a state"
z Ivi"D"D"F"A"', n^ b i,ierc
, Jlst August 1892"
4 In 1BB 2 the rnedical supcrintendant of a L-inatic asylum
in Abe rgavunny considercd it notcivorthy that he had
replaccd beer vrj.th skimrrcd railk for tire patientse clinner
in an cffort to irlirove thc.ir diet" (Conkecpcr and
Dairyr,ranes Journal I'ray 1882) But in 1902 half the
ohildrcn in Leeds suffered fror,i rickcts ancl. bad teeth
bccause of their poor food-, rrhile at the sane time the
fariners of sutton on the Hill could not solI tireir nilk
'and cheese and their factory was tlr.reatened vrith closure
by the ownelis, The Chetham Hospital, llg.nchester" (Plenty
and t'Jant, John Burnctt" Pelican)"
5" iltafforclshj-re Farr,rcrs 1897, Dcrbyshirc Ear:rers 191?,
I\ational Farmers Union, in Derl:yshire 1926"
6. obituary Derby I'iercury , i',iay BB], and- Directory of
National Biography"
7" Re to the Checse Facto s steil an its ada abi 1i t
lis dair
stric ts H"lvi" Jr:nkins F.Ci"S", ournal
to
of j?oyal Agricultural S ocicty , '.1870, 2ncl series, v1
o
Obituary, Derby ltiercury , Nov 4ttr tgo]
o.
9" A barn gal1on contained seventeen pints.
10" In th_g_gqq (.f "U n" Churchill Ltd. 1955) J"c" Davies says
on !ffi-T, that by tB74 ttrere werc 6 factories in ncrlyshire ancl by tB75 Cireshire had J, Leics", Staf fs",
1

.,

,Sonerset & G.l-oa" one each"
11" From Reports of the Joint Coinmittee
12" Lep-oq!_ o-tt_Ii:rp]._eJlcla_!.s at Ox&r{jl, John Coleraan, Royerl
Agricultural Societ , Journal, 1B?o"
13" A ccntury beforc l,tr . Abbot t l-cc turecl , 'I hornas llror,rn of
Luton in General- Vi woft
cult e of the Count
of Derby, 179 clescribed thr: varied r::othods of t ee'

local cheese iiiakers" As to the cutting of the curd, the
first broke it sli-ghtly and the second. very uuch" The
latter knelt on a board over the vat i4 order to crush
first one end and then the other" After putting the curd
in a cloth she helcl it in warlt v,rater for- three hours,
while another chcese maker scalded it in nearly boiling
whey" llhis third lady colourecl her cheese by rubbing
Spanigh arnotta, against a smooth stonol into a litt1e
inillc, addin6; it with the rennet" The first lady used
rennet and saltecl the outsiclc of the checsc, a large
hancLful of salt on each side of a tweLve pound cheese,
after eleven hours in thc press" I"ler che ese was min
perfection at a igear and a hal-f or two years oldri, One

^oo
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lac1y rubbed the cheese with a linen cloth turice a week
vrhile it was soft and then r,+ith a hair cloth" At that
time a good dairy r,rould ntal<e nc,arly three hund.redweight
of cheese for each cow in a year" A11 the makers
nrentioncd r,rere r.iakinp; whcy butter, one v,rith sour creame
one using saltpetre to r,iake churning easier and one
heating tire i,rhey before skirnining
14" Livestock in ilealth and Disease" Prof" J"P. Sheldon
eese Factory "IBTO on the
15.
debit side:
f,
s d.
Paid for i:iilk 11309,690 IUs"
35Lr? 1 5
Labour including salary to I1r.

Schermerhorn, warehousenian to

conmencenent of present season
Annatto, bandages, salt, rennet and.
other materials
Commission on salee, insurance of cheese,
carriage etc"

the credit side:
Sale of cheese )42 cwt" 2 qtrs"
Sale of whey
On

Bal-ance owing

at

Bank

197 15

1

87 14

?

_91_
-1*
n3925 15 g

'

r*-;_a4
3(,o7

23O 4,?

B?11

9

11

u925 15

1

9

There is a footnote drawing attention to the flBB due for
overpayrrtent

"

rhe breakclown or the accounts

is siven'

*ii:H" r,r'rl\i&o))p", crt"

trExtr.a assistance was requircd in this factory in conseq.l'uirc"
of the great nurober of visitors taking up so reuch of the
maker0s tirne; and water having to be bought r,ras a great
iteiir of expensetr" There is no mention of rent bccause
nonc was charged by the owners"
The accounts for the seccind seasoll appear as an appendix"
16" Sample fror.i the factory 1C21+ grains
Sample frorn Ddiry 1"
1OO2+ grains or 1 Z/lO %
Sarlple fronr Dairy 2.
998+ 6;rains or ZI %

Sanple from Dairy J"
)JJ grains or 4| ?'"
Sample from Dairy 4"
956+ grains or 6 1/3 %
17" See The Origin an{ lrogqess o,! the Eactory Systeu of Cheese
Iial4gg in_Derlyshirs-, Gilbert i'turray, reprinted frorii the
Royal Agricultural Society Journal April 1B7Oo
18" In lB71 there were 491 corors fron 28 contributor:sr of which
13 }aad. less than 9 cows,'6 had bu-tween 1J and 26, ? had
between 30 and 36, one had 4O ancl one had 45 cows"
19" Tlre accounts fo:: the Longford factory for the season 1B?e
appcar as an apirendix"
He
appears as John Gillman iri the directories but' this is
20"
probably a rnistake" The factory vjas run under the guidance
of ';/i11iam Gil-Ir:ran and there may have 'been.confusion with
John Bonsall his cousin who worked at Longford
21" Victoria llistory e1 Derbyshire 1905 VoI 1 p"32O"
22" Derbllshire Advertji's_eg, 1961, Anthony lnch1ey"
t)" 1.1r" Ro To Archer, Hollington"

^O^
-.OY.

24" Letter to ltrs" tudlam, formerly l4rs" Solomon"
25" The list of r:rilk producers who gave the cheque to
I,ir" J" Solomon in liovember 1)JO was written in a sma11

26

notebook in the clear and beautiful hand of the schoolmistress" They were S"T" Al1en, Thos" Archer, Jas"
Archer, $" Archer, \ni" Al1cook, J" Austin, E"H. Barker,
H"J" Barker, J" Bourne, G" Cartlidge, |irs" E" Carter,
F" Chadfield, i{iss MoA, Coxon, E" C1arke, S" Cope,
Wo Cope, G" Derbyshire, Mrs" L"A" Dakin, irirs" Edge,
J" Faulkner, E" tr'ox, T"..,/" Foot, N"A" Gadsby, F" Glover,
'd.H" Glover, F" G1-over,'I" Glover, S" Gooda11, i/" GoodaIl,
A"irt" Goodwin? G"H, Hawksworth, P"G" Ho1mes, J" Hullandt
P.J" HuIland, R" Haninersley, R" Harrison, J" HisloPr
J" Harris, J" Hitchcock, G" Kent, J" Large, G" Lalrley,
J"B" lllarsh, ilJ" LLilIviard, J"G" Mason, J" l'lillwardt
IIiss M"A" Oakden, J" Saint, T"\i;" Sessions, Bo Swa1e,
A" SaIt, 1tl" Saltl L,/"J" Slater, C" Se1t, J"i"l. Sea1s,
R"F" Seals, V"T. Sutton, S"S" Taylor, F" & E" Twigg'
ToCo h/aterfallr C" lrJheeldon? J.R" Irltibberley, J" l,{rightl
J"E" Young, kJ" He1laby, T" ltycock, Salt Bros. , P"S. Spencer'
J" idrathal-Io B"E" i,Jrathall, W"E" C" Clock"
Deeds held by Mr. R"T" Archer
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LOCAL

Hf

STORY

IN

ASHBOURNE STREET

NAIVIES "

BY

Reginald C" Srnith
llany problems are involved in the investigation of the
origin of street names" I'lany names given long ago now
seem inappropriate and some old street nanes are now disused"
It is of interest therefore to examine the names of several
roads from these points of view and afso to demonstrate how

they reflect the 1ocal history of the town"

?he road fronr Ashbourne lularket place to i\4ayfiel-d Road
denonstrates many of these problems as the roatl does not
seem to have had one nalre throughout its length, the names
allocated to separate parts of the road have not renained
unchanged ancl the lengths of road separatejy naned have

uncertainly deliririted" Further' sorfle of the names
for this road vrere adopted unofficially, so there is bound
to be confusion in tracing the origins of the various lla.l?leso
The names that will be net with in tracing the story of the
narning of this road are, Gaudy Lane, Back Lane, Daek Lane,
Belle Vue Road and Union Street " The name Union Street
derives frorn the erection on this road of the workhouse
for the Ashbourne Poor Law Union, created uncler the Poor
Law Amendr:rent Act of 1834, and known locally as Stone House"
been

Directory of 1846 states that Be1le Vue eventually Bel1e Vue Road. - consisted of about a dozen
houses which forned the northern suburb of the town" The
residents at the time included an excise officer and a
joiner and cabinet maker. The latter vras probably an
ancestor of the present, day carpenter and undertaker on the
nort. eide of the road"- Here are the rer{ains of what is
claimed to have been the largest saw pit in the county'
where no less than eight sawyers came to operate at one
tine, four j-n the pit and four above, each pair using a two
handed saw" There were also two acadenies, Ashbournc long
having been known for the nunber of its private schools aftert
as well as bcfore, the Education Act of 1870" It is assumed
that this group would comprise the older houses at the end
of what is now Be11e Vue Road easterly from its junction with
Dovehouse Green" The aptness of the name Belle Vue for the
group is lcss obvious here than at the wcsterly point however, as the aspect is more linritcd" The origin of the
nane therc-fore would seem to be in this suburb of Be11e Vue;
but Kellyts Directory of 1916 (to which ltr" and llrs" lfarren
of Ashbourne lave d.rawn rny attention) sholvs the narne of the
Presbytery of the Ronian Certhol-ic church of A11 Saints on
this road to have been called Be1lc Vue, so this could have
influenced the choice. Furthermore, the speculative builders
who developed the area betwe'en the warse and their prospective
custorners, no doubt found that the name 14/as not withc'ut
attraction.
Bagshawrs

_)o1 ^

Thc explanation of the names union street and Be1le
vue Road is not the r*hole story however, as parts of both
were oftea referrea to as Back Lane. Firstly, Bagshawls
Dirrectory mentions thc new lock-up, crected in 1844 ast
btancling on Back L&rre 1 together r,vith lwo of Ashbourne s
J! pubsr the 'rOstrich'i and the t'Tailors Arrr'islr" Further
several 19th century conveyances rofer to Back Lane rather
than to Belle Vue Road or Union Street" For instance,
conveyances of 2J, Church Strect dated 24 Junc tB4J and
of a r:tes,suage in Coxr:ne s ( or Gregory I s Yarcl) dated 28 October
1898, refer to Back Lane rather than Union Street" It is
also called Back Lane in a conveyance of 1?:66 of the Gsey
House at the tresterly end of Church Streetl ancl in a
d.ocument executecl on 2 February 18B0, which states that
Back Lane l-ed to i'iapleton, presumably via DoYehouse Green"
A11 these referenccs sLlg€test that Uniort Strcet continued
to be known also as Back Lane long afte:: its rcnarning
follorving the opening of thc union \/or}<house, and the dual
nomenclature is demonstrated i$ reverse by references to
Union Street in other contemporary docunrents, naflely paperE
relating to the t/heatsheaf Inn on Church Strcet, dated
24 July 1869 and / April 1889"
Even these variations in the use of Bach Lane, Union
street and Belle vue Road do not coi:rplete the picture for

this stretch of road" until quite rccently the westerly
end of Belle Vue Road was known infornally asriDark Laneft"
This results fron the fact that the roacl is high-banked and
had a rolr of large trees on the nortfu sicle before the houses
were built between the wars, resulting in a rather gloorny
ambience described in Kcllyrs Dircctory of 1916 as 'Yd-ark
and frightening"rt In cotrtrast to this is the use, in an
indenture of 1 July 1709 relating to the property nor,t 3 and5 St. Johnus Strcct, of thc name Gaud) l,ane rather than
Back Lane" This pronpts speculation" ldas it so called
because of the junketings inseparable from the ancient fairs
that were held periodiciffy :.r, thc nearby l{arket Flace"
Cameron in his Ll-qge*nqnes of Derbyshirg records this name
omnissiort of 1630,
as rnentionea in
but attempts no explanation" lnlhatever the rcason we can only
regret that such a colourful appelfation was abandoned in
favour of the ,lu1l and unintercsting Back Lane"
From the f,oregoing it fiay be inferred that Ashburnians
are conservative " This wiIl aglain be dernonstrated in another
instance" The road' presently known as ol'd Derby Road', reading
fron Cornpton to the ne'ur Derby r?oad at the far end, began
with a very steep rise which later becomes almost 1ut"1:
There are few houses on this hill and one v,rould think litt1e
prospect of morc, whcreas housing dcvclopr,tcnt i: proceeding
apacc on t$e 1cvcl stretches further along" This hill also
gives the ir,rpression of, being separate frot:i the upper part
especially as this part deviates at the top of the hill
whilst the original line of road continues al-ong the Wyaston
Road, where the two roads idyaston ancl 0IcL Derby 1load separate
_
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at a T junction" The l-ower part of the hill

becarne known

as Old I-1i11, and this use has continued but not without
sorfle confusion" For instance, the map with the offj.cial
Ashbourne Torvn Guide does not name the lower part of Old
Derby Road separately, implying that that name is applicable
through the whole lerrgth" In other maps the name Old Hill
is ascribed to the lower p art whilst in a Derbyshire
Countryside publication, J"',/. Allen includes a. map based on
an o1d O"S" map on which the names Old Hill and Spital Hill
appear" It is not entirely clear whether Spital Hilf is
intended to name the slope of the land or the road itself"
It is probable that the forrner is intended" This does not
however invalidate thc' suggestion that the road itself
could approprialely be named Spital Hitl" Allen states
that the Old Derby Road did not follor^r its present line
until the present Derby Road was turnpiked" Before this
occurred the OId Derby Road (which presumably was then known
as Derby ttoad siraply) ran through Osmaston and Shirley"
The Derby Road was turnpiked by Act of Parlianent of 1?38
and the Old Derby lloarl was then diverted fror.r its present
route to join thc new Derby Road just below the tollhouse
which is sti11 in existence, though altered" Ilenceforward
the names O1d Derby Road and Derby l?oad would be ttsed with,
in due course, the infornal namc Old HilI for the lower
part of the former" Before turnpiking took place however,
the lowcr part of the Ol-d Derby Road bore another narne,

Spital HiII"

The name irspitalli - iviiddle English for a hospital
(4"H" Smith, Carneron) - occurs several tine's in Derbyshire,
Spital Buildings at C.astleton, Spital lIouse at Alkmonton
and, perhaps best known, Spital at Chesterfield, the, last
named deriving from the Lepe'r Hospital of St" Lconardo '
No instance of thc direct usc of the name Spital in Ashbourne
is traced by Cameron but one possible link can be tracedt
,narnely the presence at Yeaveley 61 s Preceptory of the,
Knights of St" John founded in 1190 on the site of the
Elizabethan or Jacobean Stydd HalI" Further, Dr" and Mrs"
Dodd in thcir Pcakl-and Roacls and Trackways note that it is
mentioned in the Cornploat Anpiler (edition of 1 626) that
\ilalton and Cotton came down 'rSpittle Hi1lrr into Ashbourne
where they drank a tankard of a1e at the Talbot Inn" Spital
Hill is stil1 recorded in 1846 by Bagshaw a.nd Derbyshire
County Council seem to have been satisfied. that Spita1 Hill

historically comcct fcr on a signpost at the junction
of Derby Road ancl Old Derby Boad just below the tollhouse
appears a sign I'Spital Hill 1 mileli" It seerns fair to
assume that it- was intended to indicate the road informally
known as the Old Hill since that road had no offici.al name"
The ind-ica-tions are that an effort to ha.ve the name Spital
Hill brought into use in preference to O1d HilI wi}l fail"
This will be regretted by loca1 historians who feel that
evidence of social history in namerj ls just as worthy of
preservation as bricks.and stone, books and pictures, and
that historically-based names are preferable to those that
ignore the historj.cal background" This conment is particularly
r,vas
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justified in relation to Ashbourn€ wherc thc atmosphere of
history is all-pervasive from Dr" Erasr,rus Darwinrs school
in St" Johnis Strcct past the t6th ccntury Grarnr.rar Schooland Dr" John Taylorts rriansion"to the lJth century church
in Church St , and from the '13tlt century l,iarket Place to the
builcling in Compton luhere, accordin5g to Bracegirdlers
Archae olo rv in the lndustrial Revol-u ti on , there stands a
buil-d.ing which has a place of its own in history for it was
here that a revolution took place r"rhen the process of staymaking l.,ias brohen cloi+n into separate operations peniritting
the division of labour for the first tirae"
Ashbournc sha:'es with other ancient towns the characteristic
of having streets that have disappeared or of which the
origin of the name is obscure" The name Dig Street may be
first nentioned as one having an obscure origin" In 1275
this is record.ecL as Loue Ditch ancl in fJSO as T,ove Ditche"
This was not transr:ruted to Dig Street until 1650" The first
element d,:rived fron rrT,ufui' - perhaps de-scriptive of some
secluded spot-was lost and the street was nanied for the
ditclt only.
On the other hand, some Ashbourne street-nartes are
easily explicable" Derby, i3uxton and Belper Roacls for instance
obviously indicate the place to which they lcad: Irlindmill
Lane j-ndicates the forrner presence of a windlrill: @eographical
location is indicated by names such as North, Ili1lside and
Byookside, Avenues" l{orth Avenue has another claim to
interest as it was fon'irerly named as Offalers Lane: this
was very narrow and ran beside Call-ciw HalI Fields, and was
tenanted by butchers wlio burned c.,ffal there before the days
of environnental services. Ashbourne had several yards or
backsides, as they were described in olrl conveyances, for
example Frith t s, Sniith0 s, ivialbon I s , Coxon s and Lovatt Yards "
These were usually named after a residcnt there, but sonetimes aft,er a public house, as in the cases of the llorse and
Jockey Yard, Ti6er Yarcl and the t,tag ancl Pheasant Yard r^rhich
ran off Compton betlveen H" Sliith0s and Lombardqs Garage"
Compton is itself of great interest in that this street is
real1y an ancient viI1age, Carneron recording references to
it in 1258 as Canpeden and in 15?7 as Compton" He defines
the name as meaning'ivillage in which a fight took placerr"
King Street was also narired after one of the large number of
pubs in Ashbournc, but it hacl an earlier naile of great
interest - i,ioton (12?9) or }Iulton (t6lZ) Lane - reflecting
the presence of the sheep market there" This indicates
indirectly the great antiquity of the market for which no
original charter has yet been traced.
The patron saint of the parish church has received
secular commemoration in St" Osirraldrs Crescent, r,vhife the
forner lords of the manor and ancient local families have
also been reca11ecl in street named after the Cokaynes,
Bere.pfpz'dsl Boothbys and othcrs" Cul-len Avenuc is named after
a descendant of the Cokaynes" There is no refcrence to the
Bradbournes, a member of which fanily founcled a chantry in
c
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the parish church, or to the Fitzherbe'rt3, which family have
had close connections with Asirbourne anrl district for many
centurics" A public bcnefactor, N" Spaldu'n, donor of the
almshouses, has been commemorated in Spalden Avenuel but
Oldfield and Pegge, who also benefited the tovrn similarly,
have not been" A raodern benefactor is indicatecl by the
hame Cooperos Closc.

tuiany other origins arc very clear: Hall- Lane skirted
the grouncls of Ashbourne Ha1I in the days of their greater
extent: Park Road is equally associated with the grounds of
the HalI" School Lane has obvious reference to Queen
Elizabethrs Grarnmar School foundcd in 1185" there is no
refercnce to this in the recorcls of the school but School
Bridge is named in 163? " Coachrnan I s Close is a modern
indication that the stables and coachmenes quarters of
Doctor Taylorrs riransion were here', while litation Street and
Station Road were obviously named after the now-closed
railway station

Despite all these' historical allusions that have been
preserved in naning modern roads, there are- onissions which
some will find surprising" The one that springs niost readily
to mincl is the absencc of references to Dr:" Taylorr and to
Dr" Sariiuel Johnson, who fregucntly visited Dr" Taylor at the
Mansion; Boswell himself took the coach for Edinburgh at
the Grecn ivian, but agatn there is no refercnce to him in
street-nanes" Another nane not recafle'd but fully worthy
of preservation is that of Dr" Keble Martin, a fortncr curate
of Ashbourne and author of Concise British Fl,-ogq

This short article has denonstrate'd the cliverse origins
of street-nanes in one small town and the problerns involved
in interpreting them, and also how the saric street can be
known by serleral different nar:nes at thc samc tirne" What
wl1l- locaI historians, working in the distant future, rnake
when revising Professor'
of sone of the modern street narnes
'i
Cameron I s book'?
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SEAI At'lD THE _AqEpER
THE PARTSH ARBAS OF IE]CESTEBSHIRE AND DBRBYSHISE
by

C" Castledine"
The nane

of the Parish

Throughout this articler gxcept when quotingr the name
Seal has been used to describc ti-re Parish" It seems like1y,
howeverl that the names ltlatherseal- and Overseal- were
generally used in the eighteenth ccntury and ind.eed' long
before" Thus in the Bnclosure Agreencnt of 1755 tlne parish
is ca11ed Nethersealg Carneron (t) quotes documents from
the twelfth century onwards using rNethor0 and rOverr to
describe the two parts, though in Domesday' where there are
two entriesr'the names Scela anrl Sela wtthout prefix are
used" (a)

In the nineteenth century the name Seals or Seales came
into use. Thus the loca1 authority set up under the LocalGovernment Act of 1894 to acliainister those civil parishes
ih the Ashby de Ia Zouch Poor Law Union which were ,from
1897 in Derbyshire (Tickna1l, Calke, Smisby, t/oodvil1e,
Hartshorne, Iletherseal and Overseal) waF cal1ed the itRural
District Council of Hartshorne and Seal6rr" 3) Likewise
the last Gresley Rector (4) is conimernoratecl in lrTetherseal
Church as Rector of Seales" (:) Today, Netherseal and
Overseal are two parishes both civil and ecclcsiastical,
though the livings of the latter are held by the same
incur'rbent " The current Crockford lists the parish und.er
Netherseal and the namq Seal no longer be,ems to be used
at all
Ihe extent of the Ancicnt Parish of

SeaL

Nicholts (5) uses the narne Seal and states that the
par ish consists of Netherseal and Overseal rcure membrisr"
He lists the rmembra' as parts of the tor,rnships of Linton
and of Donisthorpe and of the hamlet of Boothorpe" The
problems of Donisthorpe have already bcen ntentioned and the
'!interviewing re tithest mentioned in Appendix II relates
to Thomas Gresleyts decision to take tithes in kind from
a farner in Boothorpe who presunably h.ad up to then t got
away with it t " The area of the parish is made clear in
the Tithe Award ot 1843, Q) which is unusual in having
four rnaps attached to it, one for Nethetrseal and Overseal'
and one each on a larger scale for Linton, Bor:thorpe and

Donisthorpe'" fhe portion of Linton township in Seal parish
consists of a block of, several fields adjoining Oversealt
whereas in both Boothorpc and Donisthorpe the parts in Seal
parish are strips interminglecl with strlps in other parishes
or townships" At Boothorpe thc other strips are in
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Brackfordby chapelry and Ashby uoulds township (both in
parish in Leicestershire), but Donisthorpe
is a township in three parishes (and two counties and
dioceses), seal in Leicestershire and the Diocese of Lincoln,
(Peterborough after f B:4), and Gresley ancl 1{easham both in
Derbyshire and the Diocese of Lichfieid.
Ashby de l-a 'louch

Tn 19591 the late l"iro G.Ho Green of Castle Donington
wrote an article on lrHistorical problems of the South
Derbyshire-North Leicestershire bordcrir (S) to draw attention
to a rfascinating field for histori-cal studyo, and in
particular the township of Donisthorpe. He stressed that
rresearch is actuallg an urgent matter as ground traces
Donisthorpe) are being swept away by nI,,v dcvelopnentr"
_(in
Ittro one, so far as is known, has followed his ad.vi.cu-" rndeed
the wholc borcler area, where Leicestershire and Derbyshire
were intermingled frorn Domesday and before until 1897

to have attracted Iittle

attention in either county" "pp""r"
l

Derbyshire local historians havc been nainly concerned with the
county north of the Trent while Hoskins hinlelf confesscs:
trhe western side of the county r never came to Iike, though
r am frequently tol-d this raerely shows a lack of such a
detailed knowledge as I have of the eastr" (9)

ossible
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s
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of boundaries
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Hoskins has described (1o) how Leicestershire parishes
expanded and pointccl out that the efrontiers of parishes
were not reachcd. until about lSoo or even sonewhat later
in somc places in l,Jest r,eiccstcrshiref , He has shown how
the 0 great' heath extending frorn Ashby de 1a Zouch to the

neighbourliood of Desford (vlhich) representec the natural
vegetation of the coal Measuresr was eone of the last areas
to be colonised, or,uin6 to thc poverty of kts soilst" Thus,
says Hoskins, Heather and llormanton 1e Heath were probably
colonised from llail-stone while Donington lc Heath ind
Hugglescote are probably dau6hter settlements of rbstock"
Map ] atteinpts to show Hoskins'area of hcath with lines
of colonisation, anc by analogy possible lines of colonisation
in that part of thc. heath (or woulds) that stretched acxoss
what used .to be Derbyshire.
The suggestion of joint colonisation of Boothorpe,
Donisthorpe and Oakthorpe (tt) is not based. on Hoskins,
though he does say that e every Thorpe in Lcicestershire can
be associated with some parcntal village nearbyr " Cou1d it
be that the first stage of colonisatioi of this part
of the
heath was to provide colnmon grazin8 for the parishes that
had contributed to the work? This is borne out by the
existence of other such areas, eog., styrrup with Oldcotes,
jointry in Blyth and Harworth parishes, in North i'fottinghamshire (12) anc-1 Ash Meadoiv near l,jarkworth in Northamptonlhire
where the various parishes annuarly (in trre seventeenth
century) rlivided the coreinonage by lot" Toclay, ,tjtyryup with

(

tl)

rJu
-2Aq-

Oldcotes is a separate civil parish (t4) and Ash ivleadow as
a separate arca had disappeared " (l>) In the Pennine area
on the borders of Durham and I'trorthunberfand hor'rever, the
following areas are shovln on thc one inOh O"S" riap corrected
to 195? (t6) as follows:
l/olsingham Park ltoor

Co;

Durhant

Ilamsterley
Co

"

Comi::on

Durharir

Cor:riron

to the

'Parishes
Connion

OI

to the

Parishes of:

Stanhope
lrlolsinghar:r

l'ow

Law

Hamsterley
South Bedburn
Lyncsack and

Softley

Allendale Comrlon
I'lorthuirberland

Corrlnon to the
Farishcs of :

A11endale
\Jest AIIern

These areas are still open moorlancl but nuch of
Donisthorpe and its neighbours i,;as arable land as t is
inclicated by the presence of ridge and furrowl It is possible
therefore, that the boundary lines in thcse townships
?epresent the usual strip cultivation, pxcept that the strips
belong to different rnanors or parishes" Two other possible
exanples of such strips in Derbyshire arc' at Hatton (near
Heath Farm) where strips of Church Broughton and Hatton are
still intermingfea (t7) and near }Iulland where on George
Sanderson's l,lap of the Country Twenty }iil-es round. Mansfield.
(t8;o-4) (tit) fietas in Bigginr Hullandn Idrid[ehay, Ireton
Wood, Turnditbh and i,/indley are ohown interningled. (lg)

So Donisthorpc may not bc such an unusual cxarnplc; it
certainly has attractecl more attention hecause it is in two
counties and rlioceses.
The interm

line of Leicestersh ire and Derbvshire

l'iap 1 shows the position in the area at the tir.re of
Domesday and lriap 2 the situation as recorded on the first
eJition of the o"s- 1fr nap ot 1835 (eo) indicating that 1itt1e
changc took place until the Victorians Caryied out a thorough
tidying. That such a sitpation baffled cartographers is not
surprising; most maps of Dcrbyshire before the middle of
Seal
the eightecnth century strerighten the bpundary and showtmade
in Derbyshire. Burdett's Survey of Dcrbyshirc 1762-7
after an actual survcy and not in any way copied fron maps
previously publisheclt (zl) is believed to be the first map
of Oerfyrhire to show SeaI in Leicesterghire " (22) l,ists
of parishes in the Leiccstershire Victofia County History
always include Seal- in the idest Goscote ilundred or the Deanery
of Akely so there can be no doubt that the o1d ilaps are wron8t
though it is interesting that thc lar,ryers who drew up the
Enclosupe Agreer,rent of 1?55 described the l'ianors or Lordships
of lletherseal anfl Overseal as 'in the C$unties of Leicester
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-101and Dcrby or one of thcnre. I\ichols rccorcls that for Land
?ax purposes thc parish of Scal extcnclecl into Stretton en
1e Field and Appleby (Zl) nhile the Tithe av,rarcl of Seal
divides the amount due in cash between the Rector of Seal
@9?O) and the Rector of Stretton (€.Za) (Z+) So overtapping
there must have been" I'[evertheless with" the t,rlcbbs0 firm
conclusions in mind (25) we can safely say that Seal was in
Leicestershire until by the irCcunties of Derby and teicester,
(t/oodvi-1-1e e tc. , ) Orcler. datecl joth Septerlber 189?,, (ZO the
present bounclaries were establishecl" For. Parliarnc.ntary
purpose Scal remained in Leicestershirc until the next
redistribution of seats i-n 1918 ancl in the d.iocese of
Peterbo::ough until 192? when it vras agreed that the civil
boundary should clivide the newly formed dioceses of Leicester
and Dcrby"
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The Oaverns and l4ines

of liatlock

Bath

Rutlancl and julasson Caverns
1o The Nestus liines
Roger I'linda11 anrl Andrew Hayes, hoorland Publishing Co,
price 31-10"
Although the caverns at i'jatlock Bath have been tourist

attractions for almost 2OO years, this is the first
atte.rnpt to write an objective account of the c4verns and
the mineral workings that formed them, beginning with
the Nestus liines, better knotrn now as the liutland and
l,iasson Caverns, the only two caverns sti1l open to'the
public " This book therc'fore fil-1s an obvious gap in
the history of Derbyshire I ead mining and does much to
correct local legends pcrpetuatr:d for the sake 9f the
tourist trade" The detailed history of the mineral
workings., weII pieced together fron often ina.d.equate
source material, is preccded by an invaluable account of
the multifarious minerals which nakc irtatlock Bath very
much a geologistrs drearn" The book is lavishly
illustrated with plans and photographs' among them
detailed diagrar,ts. of thc lead workings in this neglected
section of thc lcadfield, and for nevrcomcrs 'bo the
subject there is a useful glossary of lead'-rnining terms"
Do

V"

Fowkes.

